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Stellingen

1. Inhibitie van de spontane vuurfrequentie van olfactorische neuronen in respons op
bepaalde geuren wordt, door onvolledige kennis van perifere olfactorische coderings
mechanismen, tenonrechte alseenartefact beschouwd.
Olfaction in mosquito-host interactions. Wiley, Chichester (Ciba Foundation Symposium 200).
General discussion V. p. 282

2. Het is niet aannemelijk dat bij haematofage muggen alleen de grooved peg sensilla
betrokken zouden zijn bij dedetectie van gastheergeuren.
Pappenberger B. et al., (1996) Responses of antennal olfactory receptors in the yellow fever
mosquito Aedes aegypti to human body odours. In: Olfaction in mosquito-host interactions.
Wiley,Chichester (Ciba Foundation Symposium 200) p. 254-262
Dit proefschrift

3. Geurvallen zullen alleen dan een positieve bijdrage leveren aan het terugdringen van
het aantal malaria gevallen, wanneer ze gecombineerd ingezet worden met additionele
antimalariamiddelen.
4. Het uitblijven van een bruikbaar middel tegen malaria na tientallen jaren van
onderzoek mag geen reden zijn voor verminderde financiering. De toenemende
resistentie van Plasmodium tegen malaria profylaxis pleit eerder voor het
tegenovergestelde.
Butler D. (1997)Briefing malaria. Nature 386: 535-541

5. Het gebruik van vomeroferines in parfums dient, gezien mogelijke consequenties
voor de gezondheid, allereerst onderworpen te worden aan uitgebreid wetenschappelijk
onderzoek.
Berliner D.L. et al, (1996) Thefunctionality of the human vomeronasal organ (VNO): evidence
for steroid receptors. Journal of steroid biochemistry and molecular biology 58: 259-265
Cutler W.B. et al., (1998) Pheromonal influences on sociosexual behavior in men. Archives of
sexual behavior 27: 1-13
Sobel N. et al., (1999) Blind smell: brain activation induced by an undetected air-borne
chemical. Brain 122: 209-217

6.Hetpatenteren van menselijke genen dient niet hetalgemeen maatschappelijk belang.
Reichhardt T.(1998) Patent ongenefragment sends researchers a mixed message. Nature 396
p. 499

7. De notatie van referenties bij publicaties in wetenschappelijke tijdschriften dient op
logische wijze gestandaardiseerd te worden. De huidige sterk uiteenlopende notaties
zijn inefficient en leiden toteen verlaging van de arbeidsproduktiviteit eneen verhoging
van de bloeddruk.

8. Ten onrechte wordt door een onderzoeker-in-opleiding meer onderwijs gegeven dan
genoten.
9. Het volgen van de stroom van tegenstrijdige voedingsadviezen is een dagtaak voor
diemensendieeengezond levenproberen natestreven.
10.Tussen0en 1 ligteenwereld vannuances.
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General introduction

Chapter 1

Anophelesgambiae, aprominentvectorofmalaria
One-third of the world population lives in areas where malaria is a daily threat. Of all
cases of malaria 90%occur insub-Saharan Africa, while 6-7% ofthe cases takeplace in
India, Brazil, Sri Lanka, Vietnam, Colombia and the Solomon Islands. Reports from
Africa mention that people can suffer morethan 300mosquito bitesper person per night
(Charlwood et al., 1995). With every bite there is a considerable risk of infection with
malaria parasites. Each year between 1.5 and 2.7 million people die of malaria, while
another300-500millionpeoplecarrythediseaseandbecomeseriously ill(WHO,1997).
Female mosquitoes hunting for blood act as the vectors of malaria parasites. A
bloodmeal provides the mosquito with proteins necessary for the development of her
eggs.During bloodfeeding malaria parasites enter the bloodstream of the human host. In
the liver cells, they multiply and after one or two weeks the cells burst and the spores,
now called merozoites, invadethered blood cells.This iswhen the host is startingto get
fever. The merozoites multiply and continue invading new bloodcells. If the patient has
no immunity orcannotbetreated, the infection remains or can return at certain intervals
and the patient may die. Some of the merozoites form sexual stages, the gametocytes,
which stay in the blood. When the host is bitten by a female mosquito, the gametocytes
aretransmitted. Within thevector, the female gametocytes are fertilized and develop into
an ookinete, which traverses the gut wall and than develops as an oocyst on the wall of
the foregut. The oocyst will burst after a few weeks and an enormous number of
sporozoites will movetothemosquitoes' salivary gland.As soon asthe female mosquito
takes a new bloodmeal, the sporozoites are transmitted to the host and the whole cycle
willstart again(Gillesetal., 1993).
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Malaria iscaused byprotozoan parasites ofthe genusPlasmodium. Four types of
malaria exist,Plasmodiumfalciparum,P. vivax,P. ovaleandP.malariae, thefirstbeing
themostdangerous form, accountingfor 90%ofallmalariacasesin Africa.
The mosquito vector of malaria belongs to the Anopheles gambiae sensu lato
complexwhich consists ofat least sevensiblingspecies(White, 1974;Hunt et al., 1998).
Anophelesgambiaes.s. ishighly anthropophilic andthemainvector ofhuman malaria in
Africa. Anopheles arabiensis is an opportunistic feeder exhibiting varying degrees of
anthropophily or zoophily, while Anopheles quadriannulatus(species A and B) are
zoophilic and not disease vectors. The three remaining species of the complex, An.
bwambae andthesalt-water siblingsAn. melasandAn. merusare important local vectors
ofmalariatransmission.
Despite decades of research and the use of different vector control strategies, to
date the parasites nor the vector are under control. There is an urgent need for the
development of novel strategies and improval of existing strategies in the battle against
malaria.

Host-seeking behaviourofmosquitoes
It is generally assumed that mosquitoes locate and identify their host on the basis of
chemical and physical cues (Takken and Knols, 1999). To date, however, few studies
haverevealedtheidentity ofthecuesthatguideamosquitotoitshost.Lacticacid, amain
constituent of human sweat, was the first component reported to act as an attractant for
the yellow fever mosquito Aedes aegypti (Acree et al., 1968). As an individual
compound, lactic acid is only a weak attractant, but it acts synergistically when
combined with carbon dioxide. In addition, human skin wash extracts tested in a
windtunnel bioassay lose almost all of their activity after the removal of lactic acid,
implicating that the latter component also acts synergistically with other, as yet
unidentified components(Geieretal., 1996).
Analysis of cattle odour led to the identification of l-octen-3-ol, which has since
been shown to serve as apowerful attractant for certain species oftsetse flies inthefield
(Hall etal., 1984;Vale and Hall, 1985).Subsequent studies onmosquitoes have revealed
that l-octen-3-ol affects the host-seeking behaviour of these haematophagous insects as
well (Takken andKline, 1989;Klineet al., 1990a,b, 1991a,b).Trapsbaited with 1-octen3-ol have resulted in catches of only a few mosquito species, but in combination with
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C0 2 an increase in the collections of especially Aedes, Anopheles, Psorophora,
Coquillettidia andMansonia specieshasbeenobserved(Kline, 1994).
Although the role of C0 2 in the host-seeking behaviour of Anopheles and other
mosquitospeciesisstillnotfully understood, studiestodateindicateaminorrolefor C0 2
inthe attraction of female An. gambiaes.s. Field studies conducted in Tanzania showed
that only 9% of An. gambiae and An. arabiensisnormally caught in a tent baited with
human odour were caught in a tent into which COzwas pumped (Mboera et al., 1997).
Additional field studies showed that the role of C0 2 depends on the degree of zoophily.
The zoophilic An. quadriannulatus was equally attracted to a calf and C0 2 (at rates
equivalent to that released by a calf), whereas only 20% of the opportunistic An.,
arabiensiswas caught with C0 2 (man equivalent) when compared with a man (Dekker
andTakken, 1998).
ForAn.gambiaes.s.,cues involved inthe location and selection of asuitable host
have been implied to be mainly olfactory (Takken and Knols, 1999). Biting site
experiments revealed that An. gambiaes.s. has a preference for the lower parts of the
human body, the foot and ankles,whilst An. atroparvusstrongly preferred the head and
shoulder region. Washing ofthe feet and ankles led to a change in biting site preference
for An. gambiae s.s. The same was observed for An. atroparvus after removing the
exhaled air (de Jong and Knols, 1995).However, in contrast, Dekker et al. (1998) found
thatAn.gambiaefemales still had apreference for the feet and ankles after washing and
suggest that convection currents rather than foot odours lead the mosquito to the lower
parts of the human body. Nevertheless, the fact that different species exhibit distinct
bitingsitepreferences indicatesthattheyusedifferent cuesfor close-range attraction.
The striking similarity between foot odour and certain cheeses, at least to the
human nose,has led tothe assumption that both might release similar components, some
of which may act as kairomones. Indeed, testing of Limburger cheese revealed that
female An. gambiae is attracted to this non-human source of volatiles in a windtunnel
bioassay (Knols and De Jong, 1996).Analysis ofLimburger cheese identified arange of
carboxylic acids.Anacid extract ofthischeese aswell asasynthetic mixture comprising
similar acidswas also attractive for An. gambiaein awindtunnel bioassay (Knols et al.,
1997). A broad range of carboxylic acids has been shown to be present on the human
skin (Nicolaides, 1974).These acids are major products ofmicrobial activity, suggesting
thatthekairomones for femaleAn.gambiaeareofmicrobial origin.
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Humanskinglandsandtheiremanations
Distributionofdistinctglandsonthehumanskin
The human skin contains three types of glands, the apocrine gland, the eccrine gland and
thesebaceous gland.Theapocrineglandismainlyrestrictedtotheaxilla,pubicarea,areola,
nipple, anogenital area, edge ofthe eyelids and the external ear canal and becomes active
during adolescence. The eccrine gland is responsible for thermoregulation, is activated by
heat stimulation orvigorous exercise and mainly excreteswater (99%),ureaand lactate;it
is widely distributed over the entire body surface. The sebaceous gland has an irregular
distribution pattern andhas amajor secretory areaonthe forehead. Human skin, however,
isexceptionallyrichinsebaceousglandsandthesebum,theoilyliquidsecretionproductof
this gland, covers the entire body surface as a result ofnormal muscular activity (Albone,
1984).
Secretionproductsofskinglandsandtheircontribution tohuman odour
Probably themost important source ofthewiderange oflipidsonthehuman skin arethe
sebaceous glands. In the ducts of the sebaceous glands and on the skin surface, triacyl
glycerols are hydrolysed by micro-organisms to form free fatty acids, mono- and diacyl
glycerols andfreeglycerol.Thetriacyl glycerols andtheirproducts are only found inthe
skin surface lipid of human beings, and were not encountered in those of other animals.
Thefatty acid chainsofhuman skin lipidscompriseanuniquenesswhich ismanifested in
the number and kind ofcarbon skeletal types,the extremely wide range of chain lengths
and the unusual pattern of unsaturation (Nicolaides, 1974). In addition to the large
amount of glycerides present in the human sebum, it also contains sterol esters and wax
esters, ofwhich wax esters are common skin lipids in most species of mammals studied.
Another major compound, notnormally encountered ontheskin surface ofother species,
istheunsaturated C30hydrocarbon, squalene(Nicolaides, 1974,Albone, 1984).
The dominance ofthe eccrine sweat gland isa characteristically human feature. It
hasbeenreportedthathumansaretheonly livingbipedal mammalwithbothanaked skin
and a totally eccrine-dependent cooling system (Folk and Semken, 1991).Although the
main excretion product of this gland is water, it also excretes urea and lactate, of which
thelatterisproduced bytheclearcellsofthegland(Sato, 1977;Amentet al., 1997).The
origin of ammonia in sweat is still unclear. Although it has been suggested that the
ammonia content in sweat is mediated by diffusion from the plasma it can also be
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produced by the gland cell itself (Ament et al., 1997).However, urease activity of skin
bacteriaprobably alsocontributestoammoniaproduction (Ballows, 1991).
The formerly reported studies have focussed on the composition of the liquid
sweat. However, the volatile constituents released by the human skin might provide
valuable information aboutthe'headspace'whichsurrounds ahuman individual. Analysis
of the headspace of human individuals has been performed by Sastry et al. (1980) and
Ellinetal.(1974).

Insectolfactory sensilla
Morphologyofolfactorysensilla
Detection of odorous molecules in insects is mediated by the olfactory receptor cells
innervating different types of antennal sensilla. The sensilla contain pores through which
the airborne odorants can enter the sensillum cavity and interact with the receptor cell
membrane (Slifer, 1954, 1960;Steinbrecht, 1997).The sensory dendrites ofthe olfactory
cells are bathing in a characteristic protecting fluid, the sensillum lymph, which forms a
hydrophilic barrier forthehydrophobic airbornestimuli(Breeretal., 1990).
Two fundamentally distinct categories ofolfactory sensilla canbe distinguished in
insects,the single-walled and double-walled wall-pore sensilla (Fig.1)The single-walled
sensilla have cuticular pores which widen into a pore kettle and further extend into
several pore tubules. The pore tubules elongate into the lumen where they protrude into
the sensillum lymph (Steinbrecht, 1997). Examples of single-walled wall-pore sensilla
include pheromone-sensitive sensilla trichodea ofthe moth and the sensilla trichodea of
mosquitoes. In contrast to these single-walled sensilla, double-walled sensilla do not
exhibit pore tubules. The lumen where the dendrites of the double-walled sensilla are
located are connected to the environment by spoke channels. The cuticular wall of the
double walled sensilla consist of several cuticular fingers, which can remain separate or
merge, leaving only the radial spoke channels open (Steinbrecht, 1997). Double-walled
sensilla areusually smaller than single-walled sensilla and are often located in apit, like
the large sensillum coeloconica in anopheline mosquitoes. The grooved-peg sensillum is
anotherexampleofadouble-walled wall-pore sensillum.
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oSI iSI
Fig 1. Topological concept of double-walled versus single-walled insect olfactory sensilla (a, c, crosssections; b, d, longitudinal sections). The sensory dendrites of the double-walled wall-pore sensilla are
located outside the cuticular fingers, and surrounded by several cuticular extensions (a, b), while the
sensory dendrites of the single-walled wall-pore sensilla are located inside the culicular extension (c,d).
Sc = spoke channel, D = dendrite, C = cuticle, SI= sensillum lymph, oSI = the outer sensillum lymph,
iSI= inner sensillum lymph,Pt=pore-tubule systems(after Steinbrecht, 1997).

Chemoreception ofodoursin insects
Localisationandfunction ofodourbindingproteins
The first odour binding protein (OBP) identified for insects was the pheromone odour
bindingprotein (PBP) ofthe giant silkmothAntheraeapolyphemus(Vogt and Riddiford,
1981). This protein specifically binds to the sex pheromone components of the
conspecific female moth and is associated with the receptor lymph of pheromonesensitive sensilla.Apheromone-specific esterase has also been identified inthe lymph.It
was thought that the PBP was involved in inactivation and the esterase involved in the
subsequent degradation of the female sex pheromone. Further studies were involved in
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thecloningandsequencingofodourbindingproteinsofseveralmoth species (Gyorgyi et
al., 1988;Raming et al., 1989;Krieger et al., 1993).In addition to the PBP's, two other
subfamilies, called the general odorant bindingproteins (GOBPs),were identified (Breer
etal., 1990;Vogtetal., 1991a,b).
In several moth species,thePBPhas been found tobe localised exclusively inthe
long pheromone-sensitive trichoid hairs of the male moth antennae. In contrast, the
GOBP was found in the long trichoid hairs of the female moth antennae and in the
basiconica sensilla of both the female and male moth. GOBPs were localised in those
sensilla housing sensitive receptor neurons for plant or other 'general' odours. This
indicates that the expression of GOBP's reflects different, non-pheromonal specificity of
the olfactory receptor neurons involved (Steinbrecht et al, 1995). Although the
physiological function oftheodourbindingproteinsisstillnotknown,theabove findings
haveledtoanumber of hypotheses. OBPsarethoughttobeinvolved inthetransport of
odorants to the receptor membrane (Vogt, 1987) or in the inactivation of odorants after
interacting with the receptor site (Vogt and Riddiford, 1981; Kaissling, 1987). Another
possibility isthat they are involved in both processes (Van den Berg and Ziegelberger,
1991;Ziegelberger, 1995).Inaddition,theincreasingnumbers ofidentified OBPswithin
the same species suggests that odour binding proteins might be involved in odour
molecule recognition as well (Breer et al., 1990; Vogt et al., 1991a, b). Distribution
patterns showingacorrelation betweenthe functional specificity ofolfactory sensilla and
thelocalisation ofPBPversusOBPsupportthissuggestion(Steinbrechtetal.,1995).
To date, odour binding proteins have only been identified within the single-wall
sensilla and not in the double-walled wall-pore sensilla (Steinbrecht et al., 1995;
Steinbrecht, 1997). Steinbrecht (1997) postulated that the pore tubules in single-walled
sensilla might facilitate the binding of odours to odour binding proteins along the entire
length of the pore tubules, thereby enlarging the contact surface and speeding up the
process of odour transport. Double-walled sensilla probably use a different mechanism
forthetransport ofodours,as noodourbindingproteins havebeendiscovered indoublewalled sensilla.Recently,pores,porekettles andporetubuleshavebeen identified within
the sensillatrichodea oiAedes aegypti,indicating that the stimulus conducting structures
in single-walled sensilla of mosquitoes are similar to those found in other insects (Muir
andCribb,1994).
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Mosquitosensory physiology
Overviewofsinglecellrecordingsperformedon mosquitoes
Most of the sensory physiology studies undertaken to explore olfactory receptor neuron
responses in mosquitoes have focussed on Aedes aegypti. For this species, neurons
responsivetolacticaid,theonlyattractant forAe. aegypti identified thus far, were located
within the grooved peg sensillum (Davis and Sokolove, 1976).Twotypes of lactic acidsensitive neurons were found, lactic acid-excited and lactic acid-inhibited neurons. After
a bloodmeal the sensitivity of the lactic acid-excited neuron was found to decrease
(Davis, 1984a). The responsible factor for this decrease in sensitivity appeared to be a
haemolymph-borne factor, released by the fat body (Klowden et al., 1987;Davis et al.,
1987). Further studies in different mosquito species have focussed on the sensitivity of
the lactic acid-excited neuron in relation to the physiological state of the mosquito
(Bowen etal., 1988;Bowen, 1990;Bowenetal., 1994).
Receptorneuronsresponsive tocarbon dioxide havebeen found within the sensilla
basiconica onthepalpi inseveral mosquitospecies(Kellogg, 1970;Grant et al., 1995).In
the attraction of Ae. aegypti, carbon dioxide is known to act synergistically with lactic
acid (Acreeetal., 1968).Anotherneuronwithinthesensillabasiconicawasreportedtobe
highly sensitive to l-octen-3-ol (Grant and O'Connell, 1996).However, the sensitivity of
thethirdneuroninnervatingthissensillumtypeisstillnotknown.
Recordings ofthe neurons innervating the small sensilla coeloconica revealed that
these are temperature receptors (Davis and Sokolove, 1975).Responses of grooved peg
neurons to water vapour has been reported (Kellogg, 1970), but the relevance of these
responseshasbeenquestioned (Davisand Sokolove, 1976).
Oviposition-site related and plant-produced volatiles have been reported to elicit
responses inthe receptor neurons ofthe sensilla trichodea inAnophelesstephensi, Aedes
and Culexspecies (Bentley et al., 1982;Davis, 1976, 1977;Bowen, 1992).These reports
(Bowen, 1991) as well as unpublished results of the authors are reviewed in Davis and
Bowen (1994).Table 1presents a summary of the responses of the antennal and palpal
receptor neurons of different mosquito species to host-related, plant-related and
oviposition-siterelatedcues.
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Table 1. Overview of single sensillum and single cell recordings performed on different mosquito
species,chronologically listed

Response* Sensillum

Mosquito species

Stimulus

Aedes aegypti

carboxylic acids'
oils 1
carboxylic acids 2

+
+/-

Al 1 sensilla
trichodea
A2/A2-m 2*
sensilla trichodea

Lacher, 1967

Aedes aegypti

water vapour'
C022

+
+

grooved-peg'
basiconica (palpi)'

Kellogg,
1970

Aedes aegypti

temperature >
temperature <

+
+

small sensilla
coeloconica

Davis and
Sokolove,
1975

Aedes aegypti

lactic acid
water vapour
repellents
lactic acid related
oviposition-site related
miscellaneous

+/+
+/+/+/-

grooved-peg

Davis and
Sokolove,
1976

Aedes aegypti

oviposition-site related
host-related
repellents
plant-related
miscellaneous

+
+/+/+/+

sensilla trichodea
type II

Davis, 1976

Aedes aegypti (male)

lactic acid
oviposition-site related
host-related
repellents
plant-related
miscellaneous

+/-

grooved-peg &
sensilla trichodea
type II

Davis, 1977

sensilla trichodea
A2, short blunt &
short pointed

Bentley et al.,
1982

Aedes aegypti
Aedes triseriatus
Culex tarsalis
Anopheles stephensi

10

/7-cresol
4-methylcyclohexanol

+/+/-

References

+/+/+/+
+/-
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Table 1 (continued)
Aedes aegypti

lactic acid b

Aedes aegypti

+/-

grooved-peg

Davis, 1984a
Davis, 1984b
Klowden etal.,
1987
Davisetal.,
1987

lacticacid-related stimuli

+

grooved-peg

Davis, 1988

Culexpipiens

lacticacid b
ethyl proprionateb

+
+

grooved-peg
sensilla trichodea
A2

Bowen etal.,
1988; Bowen,
1990

Culexpipiens

terpenes
green plant volatiles
fatty acid esters
4-methylcyclohexanol

+
+
+
+

sensilla trichodea
A2

Bowen, 1992

Aedes atropalpus

lacticacid b

+/-

grooved-peg

Bowen etal.,
1994

Aedes aegypti
Aedes epactius
Aedes atropalpus
Culex pipiens

lactic acid
butyric acid

+/+

short and long
length grooved-peg
sensilla

Bowen, 1995

Aedes aegypti
Aedes taeniorhynchus
Anopheles stephensi
Culiseta melanwa
Culex quinquefasciatus

co2
l-octen-3-ol

+
+

sensilla basiconia
(palpi)

Grant etal.,
1995;
Grant and
O'Connell,
1996

Aedes aegypti

Human skinwash
extracts, fractions
carboxylic acids
lactic acid
pentylamine

grooved-peg
+
+
+
+

Pappenberger
etal., 1996

•

a

+ represents excitation and - inhibition
studies in which the sensitivity of the olfactory receptor neuron was investigated in relation to the
physiological state ofthe mosquito
'•2Numbers depict sensilla responding tostimuli with acorresponding number.
*The morphological typesofA2 sensilla trichodea arereclassified inDavis (1974)

b
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Neuralencoding ofodoursininsects
Peripheralencoding
Two categories of olfactory receptor neuron cells have often been distinguished with
respecttoodour discrimination, thespecialist andthe generalist receptor cells. Specialists
cells are sensitive to only one key component. Although they can respond to chemically
related components, they often show clear-cut differences in sensitivity to compounds
within that group. Dose-response characteristics of the individual specialists to key
componentsaresimilar.Examples ofspecialists includethepheromone sensitive receptor
neurons. Generalists on the other hand, are broadly tuned to a wide spectrum of odours
that are not necessarily chemically related. Individual receptor cells display different,
partially overlapping response spectra. The distinction between these two cell categories
ishowever, not absolute and intermediate cells exist, exhibiting high sensitivity to akey
component but also responses to other components (Kaissling, 1987). These cells are
called specialised generalists and itwas suggested by Boeckh (1980) that most olfactory
receptor cells might exhibit properties between the two extremes of generalist and
specialistcells.
Two clear concepts of neural coding of odour quality exist. If the excitation of a
specialist cell evokes a specific behavioural response, this cell encodes information
according to the 'labeled line' concept. When receptor cells respond to components with
overlapping response spectra and each component evokes a characteristic response
profile, this is called an 'acrossfibrepattern'. These concepts are not mutually exclusive,
as there are examples of systems exhibiting both concepts (Boeckh, 1980; Kaissling,
1987).

Processing of odour informationin the central nervous system: the role ofolfactory
glomeruli
Information about odour molecules, detected at the olfactory receptor cell, is conveyed
along the cell's axon leading to the primary olfactory centre in the brain, the antennal
lobe. At the entrance of the antennal lobe axons intermingle and are regrouped, after
which they converge on a module called glomerulus. Each axon projects to only one
glomerulus and it is thought that the glomeruli function to sort the input of odour
information. Primary afferent axons of several olfactory receptor cells converge on one
12
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glomerulus, where they make contact with neurites of olfactory lobe neurons, mainly
local interneurons. Local interneurons interact synaptically with other olfactory lobe
neurons and connect with different glomeruli. Local interneurons also interact with
projection neurons,which extend axons to one or morehigher-order olfactory foci inthe
protocerebrum (Hildebrand, 1996).
Recently, theprojection ofthe antennal and maxillary palp afferents were studied
inAedesaegypti(Anton, 1996;Distler and Boeckh, 1997).It was found that afferents of
the antennal flagellum project into all glomeruli of the ipsilateral antennal lobe, with
exception of an defined glomerulus, which is innervated by the maxillary nerve (Distler
and Boeckh, 1997). In the antennal lobe ofAedesaegypti,more than 35 distinguishable
glomeruli weredescribed,which areinnervated byslightly morethan2000chemosensory
neurons from the antenna and maxillary palps (Bausenwein and Nick, 1998).In addition
it was reported that males have fewer glomeruli than females (Bausenwein and Nick,
1999).
Themost extensively studied glomerulus complexoftheantennal lobe in insects is
the sexually dimorphic macroglomerular complex of themale moth Manduca sexta.The
macroglomerular complex comprises at least two distinct glomeruli, the toroid and the
cumulus to which the axons of the highly specialised pheromone receptor cells project.
Axons of the olfactory cell specific for pheromone component A project to the toroid,
while the axons of the olfactory cell specific for pheromone B project to the cumulus
(Hansson etal., 1991;Christensen etal., 1995;Hildebrand and Shepherd, 1997).
In contrast to the specialist pheromone-tuned glomeruli, glomeruli receiving
projections of generalist olfactory receptor cells are thought to process information
according to the "complex labeled line" (Shepherd, 1992; Hildebrand, 1996). These
glomeruli receive projections from olfactory receptor cells with the same odour spectra,
buttheyalsoreceiveprojections ofolfactory receptor cellswithdifferent, but overlapping
response spectra. Some glomeruli are only receiving input from very narrowly tuned
olfactory receptor cells, like the pheromone sensitive cells, while others receive
projectionsfromdifferent olfactory receptorcellswithoverlappingresponse spectra.
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Contextofthepresentresearchproject
Thisstudywasthefirst withinaresearchprogramentitled: 'Odour guidedhostfindingby
haematophagous mosquitoes', which consisted of three PhD projects. The study
described within this thesis has focussed on the identification and neural encoding of
host-odours used inthe host-seeking behaviour ofAn.gambiaes.s.Inthe second project
the peripheral coding in three sibling species with different host-preferences, the
anthropophilic An. gambiaes.s., the opportunistic An. arabiensisand the zoophilic An.
quadriannulatuswascompared.ThisstudywasconductedbyI.V.F.VandenBroekatthe
Department of Animal Physiology, University of Groningen. The third project consisted
ofabehavioural study onhost-attractants for female An.gambiae,performed by M.A.H.
BraksattheLaboratory ofEntomology,Wageningen University.

Outlineofthethesis
The first goal ofthis PhDproject was to reveal the neural encoding ofhost odours used
by females of the mosquito Anophelesgambiae Giles s.s. to locate a suitable host. In
particular, the receptor neurons innervating the grooved-peg sensilla and the sensilla
trichodea were subject of this study. A second goal was the identification of
semiochemicals involved in the host-seeking behaviour of An. gambiae. This was
accomplished by chemical analysis of the headspace of human sweat samples followed
byscreening for olfactory activitybymeansofelectroantennogramrecording.
To reveal the neural encoding of host odours, we first made scanning electron
microscopic photographs (SEM) of the different types of sensilla on the antennae of
female An. gambiae. The distribution of the grooved-peg sensilla, large sensilla
coeloconica, small sensilla coeloconica, different subtypes of sensilla trichodea, sensilla
ampullacea and the sensilla chaetica were described and the function of these sensilla
withrespecttotheneuralencodingwasdiscussed (chapter2).
Next, we investigated theperipheral sensory responses of antennal olfactory cells
offemaleAn.gambiaebymeansofelectroantennography.Therefore thetechnical aspects
of the EAG recording technique were more closely examined. Furthermore, doseresponse profiles were established for the carboxylic acids 3-methylbutanoic, pentanoic,
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hexanoic, heptanoic, octanoic, nonanoic, decanoic, dodecanoic, tetradecanoic and
hexadecanoic acid (chapter3).
The following step was to perform single sensillum recordings on antennal
receptor neurons innervating oneormoresubtypes ofthe sensillatrichodea population in
response to short chain carboxylic acids and l-octen-3-ol. Carboxylic acids evoked
inhibitory or excitatory responses of the olfactory receptor cells, while l-octen-3-ol
evokedexcitation.Wefocussed onthecarboxylic acid-inhibited celltypeanditstemporal
pattern ofresponse to different dosesofthecomponents. In order to allow a comparison
of the stimulatory effectiveness at equivalent doses, corrections were made for
differences involatilitybetweenthedifferent compounds(chapter4).
Identification ofpotential kairomones for host-seekingAn.gambiaewasthe next
phase of research. Fresh and incubated human sweat wastested onthe behavioural- and
on the EAG level. Comparison of the compounds present in the headspace samples of
freshly collected sweat with that of incubated sweat and subsequent
electroantennographic studies led tothe identification of several compounds as olfactory
stimulants(chapter5).
Finally, we document the presence of olfactory receptor neurons responsive to
incubated sweat and sweat-borne components on the antennae of female An. gambiae.
Single cell recordings revealed functionally different subpopulations of receptor neurons
within the grooved-peg sensilla and the sensilla trichodea. The dose-response profiles of
theresponsive olfactory receptorneuronsweredetermined (chapter6).
The thesis is concluded with a general discussion, in which the results are
summarized and the neural coding ofthe sweat-borne components is discussed (chapter
7). Results areplaced in abroaderperspective andarediscussed with respect to putative
neural coding mechanisms on the level of the central nervous system. The peripheral
codingofpotential kairomones isviewed inthe context ofolfactory guided host-seeking
behaviouroffemaleAn.gambiae.
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Abstract
The antennal segments of a female anopheline mosquito possess six distinct types of
sensilla. Here we show scanning electron microscopic (SEM) photographs of the large
sensilla coeloconica, small sensilla coeloconica, grooved peg sensilla, sensilla trichodea,
sensilla ampullacea and the sensilla chaetica. Observation of the various subtypes of
sensillatrichodearevealedtwosubtypeswhichresemblesubtypeDandEasclassified for
An. stephensi.The distribution ofthevarious sensillar types on the antennal segments is
discussed inthecontextoftheelectrophysiological studiesinthefollowing chapters.

Introduction
The antenna of the mosquito AnophelesgambiaeGiles sensustricto bears six different
types of sensilla: large sensilla coeloconia, small sensilla coeloconica, grooved peg
sensilla, sensilla trichodea, sensilla ampullacea and sensilla chaetica (Mclver, 1982;
Ismail, 1964).The female antenna possesses sensilla on all thirteen segments contrasting
themaleantennawhich exclusively bearssensillaonthetwotopsegments.Nevertheless,
alldistincttypesofsensilla arerepresented inthemalealso.
The large sensilla coeloconica are restricted within the mosquito species to the
anophelines and although to date no electrophysiological studies are reported on An.
gambiae s.s. revealing the function of this type of sensillum, studies on other insect
species, like the desert locust Schistocerca gregaria, Drosophila melanogaster and
Bombyxmoriimply that neurons innervating this sensillum type are sensitive to odours
(Ochieng and Hansson, 1999; Clyne et al., 1997; Pophof, 1997). For An. gambiae
electrophysiological recordings (this thesis chapter 4 and 6; Meijerink and Van Loon,
1999; Meijerink et al., submitted; Van den Broek and Den Otter, 1999) from neurons
innervatingthegroovedpegsensillaandsensillatrichodeahaveshownthatthesereceptor
neurons are responsive to odours. Also for Aedes aegyptiseveral studies have reported
responses of olfactory neurons innervating these two types of sensilla (Pappenberger et
al., 1996; Bowen, 1995; Davis, 1988; Lacher, 1967). Neurons innervating the grooved
peg sensilla ofAedesaegyptiaresensitiveto lacticacid, astimulus knowntobe involved
inhostseekingbehaviour ofthismosquitospecies(Davisand Sokolove, 1976).
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Although itwas assumed that the grooved peg sensillum ofAe. aegypticontained
anapicalpore (Mclver, 1982)through which odour molecules could enter the sensillum,
later studies showed thattheporeswererestricted tothearea ofthe grooves andthatthis
sensillum did not contain an apical pore like contact-chemoreceptor sensilla (Cribb and
Jones, 1995).Forthe samemosquito speciesstimulus-conducting structures consisting of
pores, pore kettles and pore tubules have been demonstrated for the sensilla trichodea.
This indicates that the general mechanism of odour molecule entrance and transport,
finally leadingtothe interaction with molecular receptors inthe dendritic membrane can
beextendedtomosquitoes(MuirandCribb, 1994).
Single cellrecordings from Ae. aegypti, revealed that receptor neurons within the
small sensilla coeloconica areresponsivetoheat (Davis and Sokolove, 1975).One ofthe
receptor neurons innervating this sensillum responded by an increase in the spontaneous
spike frequency in responseto an increase intemperature while asecond neuron showed
a increase in spike frequency in response to a decrease in temperature. Based on the
morphological similarity of the inner structure of the small sensilla coeloconica and the
sensilla ampullacea, receptor neurons innervating the latter sensilla are thought to be
thermo-sensitive as well (Mclver, 1982).The sensilla chaetica or bristles are considered
tofunction asmechanosensilla.
Although the morphology of the various sensilla on the antennae of mosquitoes
species likeAe. aegypti, An.stephensietc.hasbeenextensively studiedbyMclver (1982)
and others (Boo, 1980a, b) hardly any morphological data exist on An. gambiae. This
study shows the first scanning electron microscopic photographs of the various types of
sensilla and reveals the distribution of the different types of sensilla on the different
segmentsonthefemale antennaeofAn. gambiae.

Material andMethods
Insects
Anophelesgambiaes.s. originated from Suakoko, Liberia (courtesy of Prof. M. Coluzzi,
Rome). Mosquitoes were reared at 27 °C, 80%R.H. and 12:12 L:D photo /scotophase.
Adults were kept in gauze cages (30 x 30 x 30 cm). They had access to a 6% glucose
solution andwere giventheopportunity tofeed onahumanarmtwice aweek.Eggswere
laid on wet filter paper and transferred to water trays. Larvae were fed Tetramin® fish
food.
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Scanningelectronmicroscopy
Two different fixation procedures were used to prepare antennae for viewing. For the
tetrachloromethane fixation females were cooled in a freezer (- 5 °C) for ± 1.5 min.
Heads were cut off and fixed in pure tetrachloromethane by boiling the preparations 4
timesduring30-60sec,after whichtheheadswereair-dried(Cuperus, 1986).Headswere
embedded in silver, coated with gold-palladium for 2min and subsequently examined in
aPhilips 535Mscanningelectronmicrosope.
For the acetone fixation heads were fixated in acetone for 2-5 days (Hardie et al., 1994).
After critical-point drying,headswere coated with gold-palladium for 2min and viewed
witha Philips 535Mscanningelectronmicrosope.

Results andDiscussion
Fig. 1A-Fshowthescanningelectron microscopicphotographs ofthesixdistincttypesof
sensilla present on a female antenna. An overview of one ofthe thirteen segments of the
antenna isshowninFig.1G.
Large sensilla coeloconica were only present on segment 1to 9 which is in line
withstudiesperformed byIsmail (1964).Grooved pegsensillawereobserved onsegment
5 to 13.The number per segment increases gradually towards the apex of the antennae.
Ismail (1964) mentioned the presence of two grooved peg sensilla on segment 4,
however,ourSEMphotographs neverrevealedany groovedpegsonthis segment.
ForAn. stephensifivedifferent subtypes ofsensilla trichodea, namely A, B,C,D,
and E, have been described (Boo, 1980a). For An. gambiae most subtypes of sensilla
trichodea arenot easily distinguished. However, on segment 3to 11,but more frequently
on the basal segments, a subtype sensillum trichodeum was observed with a very
pronounced appearance (Fig2A,B).Itresembles subtype DinAn. stephensibyhavinga
roundtip.Alsothediameter ofthe sensillum, like inAn. stephensi, hardly changes along
its entire length. We have not made any recordings from this subtype sensillum
trichodeum. Similar subtypes in othermosquito species,however, havebeen found tobe
sensitivetooviposition site-related odours(DavisandBowen, 1994).Fig.3showsaSEM
photograph of the shortest subtype sensillum trichodeum. In several cases receptor
neurons innervatingthis sensillum subtyperesponded byexcitation to indole,3-methyl-126
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butanol and occasionally to 6-methyl-5-hepten-2-one. Receptor neurons were most
sensitive to indole (chapter 6).Neurons innervating a similar subtype were found to be
inhibited by short chain carboxylic acids (chapter 4).This subtype sensillum trichodeum
is most comparable to subtype E in An. stephensi. Possible other subtypes within the
remainingsubtypes ofsensillatrichodeawerehardtodistinguish asthey exhibit agradual
transition in both form as well as sensillum length. Nevertheless, sensilla trichodea
subtypes housing receptor neurons responsive to either geranyl acetone or indole and to
3-methyl-l-butanol,6-methyl-5-hepten-2-one (chapter6)andshortchaincarboxylic acids
(chapter 4) displayed an intermediate length and therefore mostly resemble subtype Cof
An. stephensi. In general, the total number of sensilla trichodea per segment increases
towardsthetopoftheantenna.
Being the smallest among the six types of sensilla, the sensilla ampullacea were
only occasionally observed on segment 1, 2, 3, and 6. Moreover, small sensilla
coeloconica were found atthetopofsegment 13.Thesensilla chaetica occur inwhorlsat
the base of segments 2-13. Fig. 4 shows a SEM photograph of the first segment of a
female antenna exhibiting numerous microtrichia and scales. Segment 2 and 3 possess
fewer of these structures and they are totally absent on segments 4-13. According to
Mclver(1982),microtrichia arenot innervated.
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Fig. 1(continued) Scanning electron microscopic photographs showing the distinct types of sensilla of a
female An. gambiae antenna. (E) sensillum ampullacea, scale bar 1 u.m and (F) sensilla chaetica,
indicated bys.ch.,x482 (G) SEMphotograph showing apart ofthe sixth segment of afemale antenna.
Letters point to grooved peg sensillum (gp), large sensillum coeloconica (lc), sensillum ampullacea (sa)
and sensillatrichodea (st.)and sensillum trichodeum subtype D(st.d),scalebar, 10u.m.
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Fig. 2A Scanning electron microscopic photographs of a subtype sensillum trichodeum (see arrow)
located atthe fourth segment of a female antenna. According to the classification made forAn. stephensi
itresembles most subtype D.Scale bar, 100 um.
2BDetailed pictureof above described subtype sensillum trichodeum. Scale bar, 10^m
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Abstract
The electrical potential difference measured over a cotton thread exposed to carboxylic
acids, l-octen-3-ol andfreshand incubated sweatwas compared for glass-versus tungsten
electrodes.Potentialdifferences varyingbetween-1.28 and-3.21mVweremeasuredwhen
applying 1%propionic acid, butyric acid and hexanoic acid. These components did not
generate apotential difference when glass electrodes were used. Neither did l-octen-3-ol,
fresh sweat, incubated sweat, ether or water generate a potential difference when using
glass- or tungsten electrodes. These results indicate that electroantennographic (EAG)
studies of carboxylic acids performed with tungsten electrodes might give artefactual
results.EAGstudiesperformed with glasselectrodes inresponse tothe carboxylic acids3methylbutanoic, pentanoic, hexanoic, heptanoic, octanoic acid, nonanoic acid, decanoic
acid, dodecanoic,tetradecanoic and hexadecanoic acid revealed that hexanoic acid evoked
thehighestresponse.HighestEAGamplitudeswereelicitedbyacidswithachain lengthof
C5-Cg whileweakerthough significant responseswere obtained withthelessvolatileacids
C9toCI4.Onlyhexadecanoic acid (C16)didnotelicitadetectableresponse.Theheadspace
of Limburger cheese rich in carboxylic acids and a synthetic mixture comprising 12
carboxylicacidselicitedEAGresponsesaswell.

Introduction
The female mosquito AnophelesgambiaeGiles s.s. (Diptera: Culicidae), Africa's most
importantvector ofmalaria,ishighly anthropophilic (White, 1974).Althoughfieldstudies
concerningthehost-seeking behaviour ofAn.gambiaeare limited, it is generally assumed
thatodoursplayanimportantroleduringtheprocessofhost-seekingandhostlocationofits
human host (Takken, 1991; Takken and Knols, 1999). Odours are perceived by the
olfactory receptorneuronsinnervatingdistinctantennalorpalpalsensilla(Mclver,1982).
The first synthetic mixture shown to attract female An. gambiae in a windtunnel
bioassaycomprisedthecarboxylicacidisomersiso-C4and iso-C5andanumberofaliphatic
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carboxylic acids with carbon chain lengths of C2-C6, C8, C10, C12, C14, C16 (Knols et al.,
1997).Carboxylicacidsarepresent onthehuman skin,either esterified orfree,wherethey
displayanenormousdiversity bothintheextremely widerangeofchain lengthsaswellas
in the unusual patterns of saturation. Free fatty acids together with glycerol, mono- and
diacylglycerides areformed duringthehydrolysisoftriacylglycerides, anexcretionproduct
of the sebaceous gland which makes up 60% of the lipid content of the human sebum.
Triacylglycerides are hydrolysed by lipases, mainly originating from the skin microflora
(Nicolaides,1974).
Also Limburger cheese, reminiscent to human foot odour to the human nose,
contains a high number of aliphatic carboxylic acids. The latter are formed by microbial
activity, and the odour of this cheese has been shown to be attractive for female An.
gambiaemosquitoes in a behavioural bioassay (De Jong and Knols, 1995;Knols and De
Jong,1996).
For Aedes aegypti,the only mosquito species for which olfactory receptors have
beencharacterizedtosomeextent,carboxylicacidsensitivereceptorscellshavebeen found
within distinct sensilla. For instance, sensitive neurons for propionic acid, butyric acidand
iso-butyric acid were found in the grooved peg sensillum ofAedesaegypti(Davis, 1988).
Likewise, for the same species, pentanoic acid and hexanoic acid evoked responses of
grooved-peg associated neurons (Pappenberger et al., 1996).InAedesepoetins, however,
grooved peg-associated neurons responding to butyric acid were found to be distinctfrom
lactic acid sensitive neurons (Bowen, 1995).Different subtypes of sensilla trichodea were
reported torespond by excitation or inhibition to aliphatic carboxylic acids.Inhibition was
elicited by acids with short carbon chains,while acids with higher carbon chains evoked
excitationofreceptorneuronsinnervatingthesamesensillumsubtype(Lacher, 1967).
This study was a first initiative to investigate the peripheral sensory responses of
antennal olfactory cells of female An.gambiaeby means of electroantennography (EAG).
Firstly technical aspects ofthe EAGrecordingtechnique were more closely examined. To
investigate whether electrodes potentials, irrespective of the electroantennographic
potentialsobtaineduponstimulation,mightinterferewiththebiologicalsignal,experiments
were performed by replacing the female head preparations by a cotton thread. The
properties of both tungsten electrodes as well as glass electrodes were tested. Stimulants
were: propanoic acid, butanoic acid, hexanoic acid, l-octen-3-ol, fresh sweat, incubated
sweat,etherandwater.Furthermore,toquantify antennal olfactory sensitivitytocarboxylic
acids, electroantennographic studies were conducted with An. gambiae excised head
preparations. Dose-response profiles were established for the carboxylic acids 337
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methylbutanoic, pentanoic,hexanoic, heptanoic, octanoic acid, nonanoic acid, dodecanoic,
tetradecanoicandhexadecanoicacid.

Materialandmethods
Mosquitoes
The An. gambiae strain used originated from Suakoko, Liberia (courtesy of Prof. M.
Coluzzi,Rome)andwasmaintained understandard laboratory conditions(27+ 1°C,80+
5%rh and 12h scotophase).Adults were kept in 30cm square gauze covered cages and
fed on 6% glucose solution. Females were given the opportunity to feed from a human
arm twice weekly for 10min. Eggs were laid on wetfilterpaper, hatched in water trays
and larvae were fed on Tetramin® fishfood. Pupae were collected daily from the trays
and adults allowed to emerge in cages.Experimental females were 4-8 days old and had
notreceived abloodmeal.Femaleswhichexhibited analightingresponseto ahand ofthe
experimenterwere selected from adultcagesandused for electroantennography.

Electrophysiology
Electrodepotentials. A cotton thread was soaked in insect Ringer (9 g/1 NaCL, 2 g/1 KC1,
1.34 g/1 CaCl2.2H20and5g/1 PVPindistilledwater)andconnectedtotungsten electrodes
orglasselectrodes.Tungsten electrodes (tungstenwireof0.2mmdiameter,Drijfhout, The
Netherlands)wereelectrolytically sharpened (5minat 10Vandthen 15 minat3Vina8%
solutionofKN02inH20).GlasscapillarieswerefilledwithinsectRingerandAgCl-coated
Ag-wires inserted. Signals were amplified lOx and directly imported via an IDAC
interface box and AID converter (Syntech, Hilversum, The Netherlands) into an Intel®
Pentium-based personal computer. Recordingswereanalyzed by meansofEAG software
version2.6(Syntech,Hilversum,TheNetherlands).
A moistened, charcoal filtered, continuous airstream (14.5 ml/ sec) was led
throughaglasstube(i.d. 1 cm)ending0.5 cmfromthepreparation holder. Stimulus puffs
(volume 1.6 ml) lasted for 0.5 sec and were injected into the airstream, at a location 10
cm from the outlet ofthetube, by using a stimulus controller (Syntech, Hilversum, The
Netherlands).
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EAGsfrom excisedheadpreparations. Excised mosquito headpreparations removedfrom
cooled (c.90sat-5°C)females wereused for electrophysiological recording.Theexcised
head was mounted between two glass electrodesfilledwith 0.1 M KC1.AgCl-coatedAgwireswereinsertedintoaglasscapillary,placed inaholder,andconnectedtoahome-made
DC amplifier (amplification lOOx). The recording electrode was slid over the tip of the
antenna,fromwhichtheterminalsegmenthadfirstbeenremoved.Theindifferent electrode
was inserted through the foramen magnum ofthe head. Thepotential differences between
the electrodes were visualised on apaper chart recorder set to a full scale sensitivity of2
mV.EAG-amplitudesweremeasured manuallytoanaccuracy of+ 10|iV.Astandard offline method of stimulus delivery was used (Van Loon et al., 1992). An airstream (33
ml/sec),saturatedwithwatervapour,blewcontinuouslyoverthepreparation.

Odours tested
Chemicalstimuli. All chemicals used werepurchased from Merck, Aldrich or Sigma and
weremorethan 99%pure,except forheptanoicacid(>98%)and l-octen-3-ol (>97%).
Electrode potentials.Propanoic acid, butanoic acid, hexanoic acid and l-octen-3-ol were
dissolved in ether. Stimuli were prepared by applying 25 ul of the sweat or a dissolved
compound on a 2.4 cm2 filterpaper (Schleicher & Schuell, Dassel, Germany). The
solution on thefilterpaperwas allowed to evaporate for 10sec,which in case of diethyl
ether resulted in the removal ofthe solvent. Sweat samples still contained water after 10
sec. Filterpapers were placed in a 150 mm glass Pasteur pipette that was sealed with
parafilm atbothends.
Fresh sweat was collected from a female volunteer (age 28) after physical exercise in a
warm(30 °C)andhumidroom(70%rh).Incubatedsweatwasobtainedafter incubation for
42-52hoursunderaerobicconditionsat37°C.
Excised headpreparations.A) Limburgercheese headspace- In a preliminary set of
experiments, headspace odour ofLimburger cheesewas used to stimulate the preparation.
A known amount of cheese (50 - 100mg)wasplaced in a 30 ml glass bottle, which was
then cappedwithaaluminium screwcapincorporating arubber septum.After 30min, 1 ml
aliquots ofhead space odourwere withdrawn from the bottlewith a syringe. This volume
wasinjected manually, inac. 1 spulse,intothecontinuous airstream overthepreparation.
Asacontrol,aninjection of 1 mlofairdrawnfromasimilarbutemptybottlewasapplied.
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B) Chemicals tested-Aliphatic carboxylic acidswerevolatilizedfromanaliquot of
paraffin oil(25 ul)thatwasput onafilter paper strip(30x3mm)andinserted intoaglass
Pasteur pipette. Odours were allowed to volatilize in the pipette for c. 30 min and than
injected intothecontinuousairstreambyinsertingthetipofthepipettethroughasmallhole
in the side of the glass tube (distance of the holefrompreparation c. 10 cm). Doses are
expressed as%inparaffin oil(v/v;e.g.1%means225 ugofcompound).Fatty acidstested
were: 3-methylbutanoic, pentanoic, hexanoic, heptanoic, octanoic, nonanoic, decanoic,
dodecanoic,tetradecanoic andhexadecanoic acid.Each compoundwastested inaseriesof
five doses in a random order, and no more than three chemicals were tested on a given
mosquitoheadpreparation.Thisprocesswasrepeated for 5-8 individuals pertest series.A
syntheticmixture ofthe acids intheratio inwhichthey occur intheheadspace oftheacid
extract as given in table 1 in Knols et al. (1997) was also tested. The maximum EAG
response was calculated for each compound/dose and expressed relative to the response
elicitedbythesolvent(paraffin oil).Thesolventresponsewasmeasuredatregular intervals
duringthetestingsequence.Insomeexperiments,2-ethylhexanoic acid(previously shown
to be electrophysiologically active)wasused as a standard. Differences between response
amplitudes of test odours and controls as well as between different doses of the same
chemicalwereanalysedusingMann-Whitney (/tests.

Results
Electrodepotentials
Table 1 shows the potential values measured between two glass- respectively tungsten
electrodes connected by a cotton thread. Propanoic acid, butanoic acid and hexanoic acid
generated apotential difference at a concentration of 1%,when usingtungsten electrodes.
Electrode potentials were ranging between -1.28 and -3.21 mV.Lower concentrations of
butanoic acid never generated any potential change. Propanoic acid, butanoic acid and
hexanoic acid generated noelectrodepotentialswhen glass electrodes wereused. 1-Octen3-ol,freshsweat,incubated sweat,etherandwaternever generated anyelectrode potentials
regardlessofthetypeofelectrodesused.
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Table 1.Potentialdifference overacottonthread asmeasured byrespectively glass-ortungsten
electrodes.
stimulus

1% propanoicacid
0.01%butanoicacid
0.1% butanoicacid
1% butanoicacid
1% hexanoicacid
1% l-octen-3-ol
10% l-octen-3-ol
fresh sweat
incubated sweat
Ether
Water

tungsten electrodes

glass electrodes
potential
difference (mV)

SEM

n

0.06
0.00
0.08
0.08
0.00
0.03
0.00
0.00
0.01
0.20
0.00

0.05
0.00
0.08
0.06
0.00
0.03
0.00
0.00
0.01
0.10
0.00

8
4
5
7
6
5
6
6
5
8
5

potential
difference (rr V)
-3.21
0.06
0.17
-2.00
-1.28
0.07
0.08
0.00
-0.07
0.04
0.28

SEM

n

1.12
0.06
0.17
1.11
0.80
0.04
0.08
0.00
0.14
0.03
0.28

5
2
3
6
5
5
4
3
5
6
4

EAGsfromexcisedhead preparations
A well-defined and reproducible EAG response was observed when mosquitoes were
stimulated with Limburger cheese volatiles. The mean response amplitude was 300 uV
(SEM40 uV;n=8).Nomeasurableresponsewasseenupon injection ofclean airfromthe
control bottle.EAGresponse amplitudesfromthesynthetic acid mixture (atdoses> 0.1%)
differed significantly from the solvent stimulus, and were positively correlated with the
dose(Fig.1).
Figure 2 shows that dose-dependent EAG-responses were observed for 3methylbutanoic, pentanoic, hexanoic, heptanoic, and octanoic acid, with a threshold of
between 0.001 and 0.1 % (i.e. c. 0.23 and 22.5 ug ofpure compound) with the stimulus
delivery method used. The mean absolute response toparaffin oil was 140 uV (n=8;data
from one experimental series). Significant but lower amplitude EAG responses were
elicited by nonanoic acid (0.01 and 1%), decanoic and dodecanoic acid (at the 0.1%and
higher doses), and these increased significantly with dose. Tetradecanoic acid elicited a
significant EAG response, but only at the 10% level, and no significant responses were
recordeduponexposureoftheheadpreparationtodosesofupto 10%hexadecanoicacid.
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Discussion
A potential difference measured over a cotton thread was observed when applying 1%
propanoic, butanoic and hexanoic acid. This potential difference was only obtained with
tungsten electrodeswhilenopotential changeswereobservedwhenusing glasselectrodes.
Noelectrodepotentialwasgeneratedbylowerconcentrationsofbutanoicacid.Ofthethree
carboxylic acids tested the measured potential changes seemed to be correlated with the
pKavaluesoftheacids.
Using tungsten electrodes, extreme EAG values (-9.04 mV) have been reported to be
elicitedbyformic acid,butalsoethanoic,propionic,butanoic,pentanoicandhexanoicacid
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evoked EAG values between -1.7 and -4.55 mV (Cork and Park, 1996).With the use of
glass electrodes, we never obtained EAG responses of female An. gambiae antennae
exceeding -1 mV (chapter 5).The largest EAG response elicited by 1%hexanoic acid as
measured with glass electrodes was -0.84 mV.Nevertheless, it should be noted that Cork
and Park (1996) used higher doses. This might have elicited higher EAG responses. No
electrodepotentialsweregeneratedinourexperimental set-upbyotherstimuli like1-octen3-ol, fresh sweat or incubated sweat.Although sweat contains awide range of carboxylic
acids,thetotal doseofacidspresent inthesweatprobably didnot exceed doses generating
electrode potentials. These results strongly indicate that caution should be taken when
conducting electroantennographic experiments in response to carboxylic acids or other
acidiccompoundsbymeansoftungstenelectrodes.
Responses tocarboxylicacids
EAG responses obtained upon stimulation with the carboxylic acids iC5, C5-C10, C,2, C14
and C16 showed that hexanoic acid offered at a 1% concentration evoked the highest
response.Also,heptanoic acid and octanoic acid elicited high EAGs atthis concentration.
EAGresponsestothemorevolatile acids3-methylbutanoicandpentanoic acidwerelower,
suggesting that there are more antennal receptor neurons sensitive to hexanoic acid.
However,astheEAGisconsideredtobeasummedpotentialof(apartof)thesensorycells
ontheantennae,thelowerEAGresponsesevokedbytheshortchaincarboxylic acidsmight
be caused by inhibitory responses. Inhibitory responses of neurons innervating (a)
subtype(s) ofthe sensilla trichodea population were elicited by the short chain carboxylic
acidsC2,C3,C4,iC4andiC5butnotbyhigherchainacids(C5-C16).Excitation ofa different
celltype,however,wasevokedbyshortchaincarboxylic acidsaswellasbypentanoicand
hexanoicacid(chapter4).
Thresholds for the acidswith acarbon chain rangingbetween iC5-C8were between
0.001%-0.1%. Higher chain carboxylic acids, like C9, C10, CI2, and C14 evoked small
responsesanddisplayedhigherthresholds,whilenosignificant responseswereobserved for
C16. Acids with a carbon chain length of C9 and higher showed a decreasing EAG
amplitude with increasing chain lengths. This might be explained by the fact that an
increasing chain length of these components corresponds with a decreasing volatility.
Additionally,thesolvent(paraffin oil)mayhaveinfluenced thedosearrivingattheantenna,
becauseithasthepropertiesofaslowreleasemedium.
Analyses of the composition of human sweat samples revealed ethanoic and
hexadecanoic acid as the most abundant carboxylic acids (Cork and Park, 1996).
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Hexanoic acid, evokingthehighestEAGresponse duringour measurements, waspresent
in a much lower amount. Hexadecanoic acid has a lower volatility compared to shorter
chain length acids and therefore fewer molecules are expected to reach the antennal
olfactory receptors of the mosquito. Analyses of the composition of the headspace of
human sweatorahuman subject mightreveal additional information aboutthecontent of
theindividual acidsintheair.
Ourresults showthattheantennaofAn.gambiaedisplays olfactory sensitivitytoa
number of carboxylic acids. This together with the fact that a synthetic mixture
comprising aliphatic carboxylic acids has been shown to attract female An. gambiae ina
windtunnel bioassay implies that carboxylic acids might play a role during the host
seeking andhost locatingprocess ofAn.gambiae. Furtherbehavioural studies havetobe
conducted to elucidate the function of these components. Experiments with synthetic
mixtures comprising both individual carboxylic acids as well as ammonia, which has
recently been showntoattract femaleAn.gambiaeinawindtunnel bioassay (Braks etal.,
submitted; this thesis chapter 6) might yield more information about the identity of the
attractivecarboxylicacids.
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Abstract
Single sensillum recordings on the antennae of female Anopheles gambiae s.s.
mosquitoes revealed neurons sensitive to aliphatic carboxylic acids within (a) subtype(s)
sensilla trichodea. The aliphatic acids, acetic acid, propionic acid, butyric acid, isobutyric acid and iso-valeric acid evoked an inhibition reaction in one of the cell-types
recorded from. Adifferent cell-typewas excited inresponsetothe former aliphaticacids,
butshowed abroader range ofsensitivity, asacidswithalongercarbon chain length, like
caproic acid, elicited excitations aswell.Inaddition,occasionally l-octen-3-ol elicited an
excitation reaction. This article focuses onthe carboxylic acid-inhibited cell type and its
temporal pattern of response to different doses of the compounds. Furthermore, in order
to compare the stimulatory effectiveness of the compounds on a per molecule basis,
correctionswere made for differences involatility bydeterminingtheabsolutenumber of
moleculesinthestimuluspuff.

Introduction
Female haematophagous mosquitoes of the species Anopheles gambiae Giles 5.5.
(Diptera: Culicidae) are highly anthropophilic and the transmission of Plasmodium
parasites while bloodfeeding makes them one of the most important vectors of human
malaria (White, 1974).During theprocess ofhost-seeking behaviour female mosquitoes
are guided by physical and chemical emanations of the host. In the vicinity of the host
body heat and moisture are thought to play an important role, while long-distance
attraction seems to be mainly mediated by olfactory cues (Gillies, 1980; Takken, 1991).
Behavioural studies onAn. gambiae indicate a minor role for carbon dioxide during the
process of host seeking and host location when compared to opportunistic and zoophilic
species and human breath compounds other than carbon dioxide and acetone have never
shown any attractancy (DeJong and Knols, 1995a;Costantini et al., 1996;Takken et al.,
1997).Bitingsiteexperiments showed that female An.gambiaehaveapreference for the
lower parts of the body, namely the foot and ankles, but interpretation of these
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experiments seems difficult. Conflicting results have been obtained after washing the
foot, indicatingthat either convection currents alongthebody or/and specific foot odours
might lead the mosquito to the lower parts of the body (De Jong and Knols, 1995b;
Dekker et al., 1998).However, asAn. gambiaeis a highly anthropophilic mosquito it is
generally thought that human specific odours released by the skin might serve as
kairomones(KnolsandMeijerink, 1997).
Thefirstgroupofcompounds which appeared tobeattractive forAn.gambiaein
a windtunnel bioassay consisted of a synthetic mixture of aliphatic carboxylic acids
(Knols et al., 1997). Carboxylic acids have been identified in human sweat as well as in
Limburger cheese from which they arethought tobereleased as aresult ofthe microbial
activity ofrelatedbacterial strains(CorkandPark, 1996;Nicolaides, 1974).
Sensitivities attheperipheral leveltocarboxylic acidshavebeen reported for the
yellow fever mosquito Aedes aegypti. Sensory cells associated with the grooved peg
sensillum, known for its sensitivity to lactic acid, seem to respond to the short chain
carboxylic acids,butyric,iso-butyricandpropionic acid aswell (Davis, 1988).Responses
of the grooved peg-associated receptor cells inAe. aegyptiwere also elicited by valeric
and caproic acid (Pappenberger et al., 1996). In Aedes epactius,however, butyric acid
sensitive cells associated with the grooved peg sensillum were found to be distinct from
the cells responding to lactic acid (Bowen, 1995). In addition to the grooved peg
associated receptor neurons, other sensillum types on the antennae of Ae. aegyptiwere
reported to house carboxylic acid sensitive cells.Cells associated with Al type trichodea
as well as cells associated with a subtype A2 sensillum trichodeum responded by
excitation when exposed to aliphatic acids, in contrast to cells underlying a different
subtype A2 sensillum trichodeum. These cells were inhibited in response to aliphatic
acidswithashortcarbon chainlengthandexcitedbylongerchainacids(Lacher, 1967).
Electroantennogram responses to carboxylic acids have recently been shown for
An. gambiaes.s., however to date no reports are available at the single cell level (Cork
andPark,1996;Knols etal., 1997).Herewedocumenttheresponses ofolfactory receptor
cells, innervating (a) subtype(s) of the sensilla trichodea population, to aliphatic
carboxylic acids.Twotypes of carboxylic acid-sensitive neurons were found within this
sensilla. The reactions of carboxylic acid-inhibited neurons responding by a decrease in
spontaneousspike frequency aswell astheresponses ofcarboxylic acid-excited cellswill
be described within this paper. Furthermore, to allow a comparison of the stimulatory
effectiveness at equivalent doses, corrections were made for differences in volatility
betweenthedifferent compounds.
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Material and methods
Insects.
Anophelesgambiaesensustrictooriginated from Suakoko,Liberia (courtesy ofProf.M.
Coluzzi,Rome).Mosquitoes were reared at 27 °C, 80%rh. and 12:12 L:D photoperiod.
Adults were held in gauze cages (30 x 30 x 30 cm ). They had access to a 6% glucose
solution and were given the opportunity to feed on a human arm twice a week. Eggs
were laid onwet filter papers andtransferred to water trays.Larvae were fed Tetramin®
fishfood.
Chemicalstimuli
All chemicals used were purchased from Merck, Aldrich or Sigma and were more than
99% pure, except for heptanoic acid (>98%) and l-octen-3-ol (>97%). Stimulants were
dissolved in diethyl ether, after which 25 ul was applied to a 2.4 cm2 filterpaper
(Schleicher & Schuell,Dassel, Germany).The solution onthe filterpaper was allowed to
evaporate for 10sec,resulting intheremoval ofthesolvent.Filterpapers wereplaced ina
glass Pasteur pipette that was sealed with Parafilm® at both ends. Mixture C5-C16
contained the carboxylic acids with the following chain length: C5, C6, C7, Cg, C9, C10,
C12,C14 C I6 Mixture Cg-C16contained: Cg,C9,C10,C12,C14,C16.Acidswerepooled ina
ratio 1:1.
Electrophysiology
Preparation.Five to eight days old non-bloodfed female mosquitoes were lured by a
human hand, cooled in afreezer(- 5°C) for + 1.5 min,and mounted on a small perspex
holder (Lacher, 1971).Wingswere gluedtotheholder surface with Perfax glue (Henkel,
The Netherlands), legs were removed, and the antennae were carefully fastened to
double-sided sticky tape. The preparation was viewed with an Olympus CK2 inverted
microscopeat600x magnification.
Recordingtechnique. Duringtheexperimentsasharpened tungsten electrodewasused as
the indifferent electrode, which was inserted into the thorax or eye of the mosquito. The
measuring electrode (tungsten wireof0.2mmdiameter, Drijfhout, TheNetherlands) was
electrolytically sharpened (5min at 10Vand 15min at 3Vina 8%solution ofKN0 2 in
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H 2 0). For recording the 'surface-contact' technique was used (Den Otter et al., 1980),in
which the electrode is carefully moved around the base of a sensillum till
electrophysiological activity is recorded. Signals were amplified lOOOx, recorded on a
tape recorder (Racal recorder store7DS) ordirectly imported, via an IDAC interface box
and A/D converter (Syntech, Hilversum, The Netherlands), into an Intel Pentium based
personal computer. Recordings were analysed by means of Autospike™ software
(Syntech, Hilversum, TheNetherlands). Spikes were assigned to different cells based on
theoccurrence ofdiscreteclassesinanamplitudehistogram.
Stimulusdelivery. A moistened, charcoal filtered, continuous airstream (28.7cm/sec)was
led through a glass tube (i.d. 1cm) ending 0.5 cmfromthe preparationholder. Stimulus
puffs (volume 1.6 ml) lasted for 0.2 secandwereinjected intotheairstream, atalocation
10cm from the outlet of the tube, by using a stimulus controller (Syntech, Hilversum,
TheNetherlands).
Dose-response curvesweredetermined, startingwiththe lowest dose.Not allthe
stimuli could be tested on each individual, asthe signal-noise ratio decreased over time,
however butyric acid was tested at all doses on each individual, thereby serving as a
standard.
Sensilla.Recordings were made from neurons innervating different subtypes of sensilla
trichodea. Based on the classification for An. stephensi (Boo, 1980) sensilla trichodea
subtypes recorded from mostly resemble subtype C and E. No recordings were made
from subtype D, which is mainly distributed on the basal subsegments and is easily
recognizedbyitsroundtip.
Responsecriteria.Cells responding to stimuli tested at one dose, namely 2500 (ig, were
classified as slightly inhibited respectively inhibited when a decrease of 20%-40% or
40% or more of the spontaneous spikefrequencywas observed in response to a 0.2 sec
pulse in a time period of 3 sec following stimulation. For determining the temporal
pattern ofresponse,allcells showingadecrease ofthespontaneous spike frequency ofat
least 20%in response to a 0.2 sec pulse of 2500 \igbutyric acid in a time period 3 sec
uponstimulation wereclassified ascarboxylic acidinhibitedcells.Dosesofstimuliwhich
didnotevokeadifference inspikefrequencytwice asbigasthestandard deviation ofthe
spontaneous spike frequency during the first sec upon stimulation were regarded as
ineffective. For the dose-response relationships, responses were expressed as the
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difference between the mean spontaneous spike activity determined in the 3 sec before
stimulation andthemean spikefequency inthe7secduringand after stimulation starting
at the onset of stimulation. Responses were classified as excitation when the maximum
spike frequency during0.1 secupon stimulation was 150%or morethan the spontaneous
spike frequency.

Volatilitydeterminations
Volatility measurements wereperformed onaCarloErba Vega6000gas-chromatograph
fitted with aGrob split/splitless injector (220 °C)and aFID detector (260 °C)and aDBwax column (60 m x 0.324 mm), with a film thickness of 0.5 um (J & W Scientific,
Folsom, U.S.A.). Determination of volatile concentrations in the headspace was
performed isothermally at200 °C.As carrier gasN2 wasused (15 cm/sec). Glass Pasteur
pipettes containing filterpapers loaded with stimuli were prepared in the same way as
when used in electrophysiological experiments. Samples of250 ul eachwere taken from
the air inside the pipette by using a glas syringe (Hamilton, Bonaduz, Switzerland) and
injected into the GC. Samples of 1000 ul each were taken for stimulus loads of 25 ug,
because the amount of stimulus in 250 ul headspace at this stimulus load was below the
detection limit of the GC. Three samples were taken for each compound at each dose.
Quantification of the headspace samples was performed by comparing the peak areas
with a corresponding standard, which was a known amount of a solution of the same
compound in diethylether.

Results
Neurons innervating (a) subtype(s) of the sensilla trichodea population were found to
respond to l-octen-3-ol and to carboxylic acids at a load of 2500 ug with a stimulus
durationof0.2 sec.Fig.l showsascanningelectronmicrograph ofoneofthesegmentsof
a female An. gambiae including the sensilla trichodea subtype(s) recorded from.
Reactionstotheshortchaincarboxylic acidsaceticacid,propionic acid,butyric acid,isobutyric acid and iso-valeric acid, further referred to as C2, C3, C4, iC4 and iC5 were
obtained frequently, while only occasionally responses to l-octen-3-ol and higher chain
carboxylic acidslikevaleric acid(C5)andcaproic acid (C6)wereobserved No responses
were found to other sweat borne compounds like dimethyldisulfide, ethylhexenoic acid
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andhydrocinnamicacid.
Table 1 shows the response of eleven sensilla out of 9 females to the afore
mentioned substances.Duetothe short length oftherecordings,not allthe stimuli could
be tested on the same sensillum. However, some differences in reaction spectra seemed
very pronounced. The inhibited cell type responded by inhibition to C2, C3, C4, iC4 and
iC5 and was slightly inhibited by valeric acid. Acids or mixtures of acids with a higher
chain length elicited no inhibitory responses. Responses of the carboxylic-acid inhibited
cell to l-octen-3-ol were only occasionally observed. An excitatory response was
observed duringa simultaneous recordingwere onecellwas inhibited by thetested short
chain aliphatic acids while the other cell was excited by the same acids. However,
responsesofthecarboxylic acidexcitedcellwerenotonlylimitedtotheshortchainacids
asthe cell was also excited bythehigher chain carboxylic acids C5and C6.Fig.2 shows
such a simultaneous recording in which both neurons respond by a different type of
reaction.

Fig. 1. Scanning electron micrograph of one of the segments of the antennae of a female An. gambiae.
Arrows showsensillatrichodeawhich house carboxylic acid sensitive neurons.Scale bar =0.1mm
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Table 1 Responseof 11sensilla from nine females tovarious compounds

Compound*

Sensillumb
la

lb

acetic acid

0

0

propionic acid

o

-

butyricacid

2

3a

3b

4

5

6a

6b

7

8

9

10

11

0

0

0

0

-

0

o

0

0

0

O

•

0

O

0

0

-

0

0

0

0

0

O

•

o

0

0

0

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

iso-butyric acid

0

0

iso-valericacid

0

-

valeric acid

o

mixture C5-C16

-

-

o

•

-

-

o

•

-

•

caproic acid

-

heptanoic acid

-

-

mixtureC8-C16

-

-

-

-

l-octen-3-ol

-

•

-

-

-

•

"Mixture C5-C16 contains C5, C6, C7, C8, C9, C10, C u , C,4 C,6; mixture C8-C16 contains C8, C9, C10,C12,
Cl4> C ] 6 .
b

Numbers represent the different neurons associated with the same subtype(s) sensilla trichodea. a, b
indicate two different neurons recorded at the base ofthe same sensillum. O, inhibition (cells responded
with adecrease inspike frequency of40% ormore);o, slightly inhibited (cellsresponded with a20-40%
decrease in spike frequency), • , excitation;- , noresponse;nosign,compound not tested.

Temporalpattern ofresponsefor shortchaincarboxylicacids
Response characteristics of the inhibited neuron were determined by studying not only
the strength of the reaction, in response to a range of concentrations, but also the time
periodduringwhichthespontaneousspikeactivitywas suppressed.
Recordings usually did not last long enough to testthe full set of compounds on
one sensillum. Therefore each sensillum was always tested with the full range of doses
from 2.5 ugto 2500 ugof C4andthe full range ofdosesof oneofthe other compounds
(stimulusduration0.2 sec).InthiswayC4servedasareference compound.Theentireset
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of doses of C4 and one of the other compounds was presented to 26 sensilla of 19
different insects. In most cases the activity of only one of the two neurons, thought to
innervate these sensilla trichodea, was registered. In 22 sensilla, one celltype was found
which responded by inhibition. In the four other sensilla another celltype was observed
whichwasexciteduponstimulation.Inonecasetheexcitedcellshowed, onlyinresponse
to iC4, iC5and C5, an inhibition after the excitation. Excitation as well as inhibition was
observed tothe lower chain carboxylic acids C2,C3,C4,iC4 and iC5, however, responses
to C5 and C6 were only recorded from the celltype that responded by excitation (n=2).
Fig.3showstheactionpotential response ofacarboxylic acid inhibited neuron to25 ug,
250 ug and 2500 ug of C4. The temporal pattern of response of 22 carboxylic acid
inhibited cells in response to C2(n=6), C3(n=5), C4(n=22), iC4 (n=6) and iC5 (n=6) is
shown inFig.4 forthedoses25 ug,250 ugand2500 ug.Noresponses were observed to
stimulus loadsof2.5 ug. Inaddition, lower stimulus loadsof250ngneverproduced any
response. Stimulation with 25 ug C4 resulted in 9 percent of the cells in a decrease in
spike activity, which wasbigger asorat least twice asbig asthe standard deviation. Ten
fold and hundred fold higher doses of stimuli gave stronger and especially hundred fold
higherdoseslonger lasting inhibition.

^yf^^^^'^^W*w»4MffrTH4TT4HTH^tff
m»^m fU^^

0L y ^f M'if^^^mm^mmmif^
Fig.3.Action potential response of acarboxylic acid inhibited neuron in response to doses of 25 ug (a),
250 ug (b) and 2500 ug (c) of iso-butyric acid in diethyl ether loaded on filter paper in a stimulus
cartridge.The bars showthe duration ofthe stimulus (200 ms).
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Dose-responserelationships
In order to assess possible differences in sensitivity of the carboxylic acid inhibited
neuron in response to the tested short chain carboxylic acids corrections were made for
the differences in volatility by determining the absolute number of molecules in a
stimulus puff. This was done by taking vapour samples from the odour inside a glass
Pasteurpipet, containing one of the stimuli.Fig. 5shows the dose-response relationships
for the tested carboxylic acids corrected for the differences in volatility. Although the
carboxylic acid inhibited cellseemedtobemoresensitiveto iC4 atadoseof250 figthen
for instance to C2 (Mann-Whitney U test, P = 0.004), when judged on the basis of
stimulus load on filter paper, no differences in sensitivity for the short chain carboxylic
acids at any dose could be seen after correction, indicating that this carboxylic acid
inhibited neuron is equally sensitive for the short chain carboxylic acids tested
(ANCOVA, F= 1.69, df = 1,4; P= 0.156). Carboxylic acid sensitive neurons showed an
inhibitory reactiontodosesranging from 53x 10"11mol/0.2secto 13.4x 10"9 mol/0.2sec
withathreshold between 16x10"" and 53 x 10""mol/0.2sec.
30
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Fig. 5. Dose-response relationships based on regression analysis with number of stimulus molecules
released as covariate (ANCOVA) of acetic acid (C2), propionic acid (C3), butyric acid (C4), iso-butyric
acid (IC4) and iso-valeric acid (IC5). See text for the way in which values for the number of stimulus
molecules released were obtained.
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Discussion
Responsepatternsanddoseresponserelationships
Dose-response relationships are commonly based on doses of a certain stimulus in the
liquid phase, namely the dose applied to the filterpaper, rather than to the absolute
numbers of molecules to which the animal is exposed during stimulation (Bengtsson et
al., 1990). When related to the dose applied to the filter paper, dose-response
relationships for thecarboxylic acid inhibited cell type showed asignificant difference in
suppression ofthespontaneousspikeactivitybetween for instanceiC4andC2atadoseof
250 ug. However, when the response ofthe carboxylic acid inhibited cell was related to
the absolute number of molecules in the odour puff, no statistical differences in
sensitivity of the carboxylic acid inhibited neuron for the tested compounds could be
observed,indicatingthatthecarboxylic acidinhibited celltypeisequally sensitivefor the
carboxylic acidsC2,C3,C4,iC4and iC5 Thesedatashowtheimportance ofrelatingdoseresponse relationships to the actual amount of compound to which an animal is exposed
during stimulation instead of neglecting possible differences in volatility between the
different compoundstested.
The carboxylic acid inhibited cell type responded upon stimulation by a long
lasting decrease in spontaneous spike frequency which could last for several seconds
when stimulated with the highest concentration. This was in contrast with the response
pattern of the excited cell type,which showed aphasic tonic response with a short burst
of maximum activity. Differences in temporal response patterns for different neurons
have been described by Moore (1994). Model olfactory receptor cells show different
response characteristics with respect to adaptation and the recovery of adaptation. It is
thought that by having different response characteristics, olfactory cells can filter the
spatially andtemporallyvariableodoursignalspresent inthenatural environment.

Relationbetweensensillum subtype andresponse type
Here we reported the observation that neurons innervating (a) subtype(s) of the sensilla
trichodea population respond to carboxylic aliphatic acids. Although the majority of the
observed carboxylic acid sensitive neurons reponded by inhibition, occasionally
carboxylic acid excited neuronswere found. Observations indicate thatthe exact position
of the tungsten electrode during recording might determine the celltype recorded from.
The tungsten electrode was predominantly placed at the same spot, namely at the distal
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halfofthesensillumbase.Thecarboxylic acidexcitedcells,however,wereusually found
whentheelectrodewasplaced atadifferent position.Occasionally recordingswere made
in which two cells were observed simultaneously. Some of these recordings show that
bothcellswere inhibited;onerecording showsonecellwhichisinhibitedwhiletheother
one is excited in response to the same compounds. The former observations might
indicatethatapartofthesensillatrichodeahousecellswhichrespondbyasimilartypeof
reaction, namely inhibition, while other sensilla house cells showingboth reaction types.
Observations of different cells innervating the same sensillum but responding by a
different type of reaction, namely by inhibition or excitation, to the same stimulus have
been documented (Schneider et al., 1964;Davis and Sokolove, 1976;Altner and Loftus,
1985).Other studies on the single cell level withNecrophorus beetles showed excitation
to carboxylic acids with a carbon chain length of six to nine carbon atoms, while
carboxylic acidswithashorterchainlengthcaused inhibitoryresponses (Boeckh, 1962).
Carboxylic acid sensitive olfactory neurons have been found within sensilla
trichodea inAedes aegypti(Lacher, 1967). It was shown that different response patterns
were linked to different subtypes sensilla trichodea. In our work no association between
reaction spectrum and sensillum subtypewithin the morphological category studied have
been observed. It should be noted, however, that the different sensillum trichodeum
subtypes arenoteasily distinguished inAn.gambiae(Ismail, 1964;Mclver, 1982).

Inhibition
Although inhibitory responses are less common and/or less described then odor-evoked
excitation, other studies also reveal a possible role of odor-evoked inhibition in the
process of olfactory coding. Odor-evoked inhibition in lobster olfactory receptor neurons
has been shown to be mediated by a different second messenger pathway than odorevoked excitation (Michel and Ache, 1992; Fadool and Ache, 1992). In addition,
intracellular measurements oftheseolfactory neurons showthat thepropagated output of
primary olfactory neurons in response to inhibitory stimuli acts within the natural
sampling interval, suggesting that inhibitory odor input is functional in olfactory coding,
by increasingthediversity oftheneuronal patterning (Michel andAche, 1994).Although
studies to identify a distinct inhibition mediated second messenger pathway in insects
were negative (Breer et al., 1990; Ziegelberger et al., 1990) some studies show clear
correlationsbetweenthebehavioural response andanodor orchemical evoked inhibition.
Wall-pore single-walled olfactory sensilla of the termite Schedorhinotermes lamanianus
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house an olfactory neuron that is inhibited in response to natural concentrations of C0 2
that occur in the nest. Inhibition in response to natural concentrations lasts around 2 sec
andblocks excitatory responses toother volatiles (Ziesmann, 1996).Inhibitory responses
of neurons innervating the grooved peg sensillum have been found for lactic acid in the
mosquito speciesAedesaegypti. Lactic-acid inhibited neurons aswell as excited neurons
were found within the grooved peg sensillum responding to concentrations of lactic acid
equal to concentrations emanating from the human skin. The sensitivity of lactic-acid
excited neurons decreased after mosquitoes received a bloodmeal, in contrast to lactic
acid inhibitedneurons (Davis, 1984;Davisetal., 1987).
We found carboxylic acid inhibited as well as carboxylic acid excited neurons
within (a) subtype(s) of the sensilla trichodea population, responding to equal
concentrations of carboxylic acids. Whether the combination of those differently
responding cells might be a general phenomenon in mosquitoes is not known. However,
results indicate that carboxylic acid sensitive neurons are not limited tothe subtype(s) of
sensillatrichodea reportedhereaspreliminary datashowedcarboxylic acidsensitive cells
withinthegroovedpegsensillum,comparabletoAedesaegypti.
Behaviour
Responses to carboxylic acids are not limited to mosquitoes only, but have been
described for a range of insect species as well as for other arthropods. Neurons
innervating sensilla basiconica of the carrion beetle Thanatophilus rugosusare inhibited
by propionic acid (Boeckh, 1967). In addition, short chain carboxylic acid sensitive
receptorswere also found for thetropical bonttickAmblyomma variegatum (Steullet and
Guerin, 1994)andinhibitory aswell asexcitatory responseswereobtainedtobutyric acid
in female butterflies ofthe speciesPierisbrassicae (Den Otter et al., 1980). Apart from
responses obtained at the sensory level, carboxylic acids have been shown to act as an
attractant as well as a repellent on the behavioural level for different insect species.For
mosquitoes, alpha substituted aliphatic carboxylic acids with a 2- to 5-carbon chain
length were reported to be attractive for Aedes aegypti(Carlson et al., 1973), although
earlier work with the same mosquito species yielded less clear results (Roessler, 1961;
Muller, 1968).Caproic acidwas found repellent forthetsetse species Glossina morsitans
and G. pallidipes when used in an odour-baited trap (Vale, 1980), while butyric acid at
high concentrations acts as an oviposition attractant for the gravid fruit fly Dacustryoni
(EisemannandRice,1992).
Attractants which have been identified under laboratoy conditions might
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eventually be used in the field and have its utilization as odour-baited traps to monitor
mosquito densities forthestudyofpopulation dynamics.Ifthe carboxylic acidsaloneare
sufficient for application of an optimal bait or whether a combination with other
compounds might be essential to lureAn. gambiaemosquitoes under field conditions is
stillunder investigation.
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Abstract
Thebehavioural andelectro-antennogram(EAG)responses offemaleAnophelesgambiae
mosquitoes to pooled samples of freshly collected human sweat and human sweat
incubated for42-52hourswerecompared.Nobehavioural orEAGresponsewasobtained
to pooled fresh sweat samples while the incubated pooled sweat samples produced a
behavioural aswell as anEAG response. GC-MS analysis ofthe headspace composition
ofthefresh sweatrevealedethanol(15.1%ofthetotalamountofvolatilestrapped),acetic
acid (10.9%) and 3-hydroxy-2-butanone (9.5%) as most abundant compounds; a wide
range of ethyl esters was present as well. None of the ethyl esters were detected in the
headspace collections from incubated sweat while therelative amounts of ethanol, acetic
acid and 3-hydroxy-2-butanone were strongly reduced. In the latter collections, indole
(27.9%), 1-dodecanol (22.4%) and 3-methyl-1-butanol (10%) were present in high
amounts while they were absent or present in only minor amounts in the headspace
collections from fresh sweat. Geranyl acetone (6%) and 6-methyl-5-hepten-2-one (1.9%)
were relatively abundant inboththe fresh and inthe incubated headspace samples.EAG
responses were observed in response to indole, 6-methyl-5-hepten-2-one and geranyl
acetone.

Introduction
Finding a suitable host is crucial for thereproduction ofmost haematophagous mosquito
species, asproteins from the host's blood are essential for the development of the eggs.
Fortheanthropophilic malaria mosquitoAnophelesgambiae Gilessensustricto(Diptera:
Culicidae), the process of seeking and locating a potential host is mediated by chemical
andphysical cues.Odoursemanatingfrom thehumanbody arethoughttoelicit attraction
from longerdistances,whilephysicalcueslikeheatexerttheir effect inthedirect vicinity
ofthehost(Gillies, 1980;Takken, 1991).
Of the few human breath compounds tested, only acetone and carbon dioxide
have shown attractiveness for An. gambiae (Takken et al., 1997). However, carbon
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dioxide has been reported to be of minor importance in the process of host seeking and
host locationwhen comparedwiththemoreopportunistic and zoophilic species (DeJong
andKnols, 1995;Costantinietal., 1996;Mboeraetal., 1997).
It is generally assumed that the highly anthropophilic An. gambiae mosquito is
mainly attracted by volatiles emanating from the human skin (Knols and Meijerink,
1997). The first synthetic blend of odours which attracted An. gambiae in a windtunnel
bioassay consisted ofamixture ofcarboxylic acids (Knols etal., 1997).Carboxylic acids
are constituents of human skin emanations and are thought to beproduced by microbial
activity (Nicolaides, 1974). Recently, the first electrophysiological study on the single
celllevel forAn.gambiaereported singleantennalolfactory neurons sensitivetoaliphatic
carboxylicacids(Meijerink andVanLoon, 1999).
Behavioural experiments conducted with sweat showed that alkalinization of an
attractivesweat sample,whichresults inadecreasedreleaseofacidic compounds,hadno
effect ontheattractiveness ofthesweat (Braks etal., 1997).Thisfindingsuggests that in
addition to carboxylic acids other sweat-borne compoundsplay arole inthehost seeking
behaviour of An. gambiae. However, when repeating this study with freshly collected
sweat from other volunteers, it appeared to be not attractive at all (Braks and Takken,
1999).
In the past, conflicting results have been reported concerning the attraction of
Aedesaegyptimosquitoes to complex odour mixtures ofhuman origin aswell. Although
most studiesreport attraction toarmpit sweat andodours emanating from ahand or arm,
inconsistent results have been published about sweat originating from other parts of the
body, for instance the chest (Willis, 1947;Parker, 1949;Brown et al., 1952; Thompson
and Brown, 1955; Miiller, 1968; Price et al., 1979; Eiras and Jepson, 1991;Eiras and
Jepson, 1994).
The first indication that the differential attractiveness of sweat samples for An.
gambiaemightbedueto differences inchemical composition ofthe sweat samples came
from pHmeasurements showingthat attractive sweat sampleshad analkaline pH of 8,in
contrasttofreshly obtained sweat sampleswhichhadanacidicpHaround 5.5 (Nobleand
Somerville, 1974; Braks et al., 1997, Braks and Takken, 1999). Surprisingly, freshly
collected sweat from the tested individuals was not attractive for An. gambiae, while
incubation of the sweat resulted in a strong attraction. Incubation of the sweat was
accompanied by adistinct growth ofmicroflora, suggesting thatthechange inpHaswell
as the attractiveness of the incubated sweat sample might be the result of chemicals
produced bythesebacteria(BraksandTakken, 1999).
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Our approach was to identify (potential) kairomones for An. gambiaewhich are
generally produced by every human host. Therefore, we decided to pool sweat samples
andneglectpossibledifferences between individuals.
Here we report the behavioural and antennal olfactory response of female An.
gambiaemosquitoes to pooled samples of fresh and incubated sweat. Furthermore, GCMSanalyses oftheheadspaceoffresh andincubated sweatweremadeinorderto identify
potential kairomones.Comparison ofthecompoundspresent intheheadspace analyses of
freshly collected sweat with that of incubated sweat and subsequent
electroantennographic studies ledto the identification of several compounds as olfactory
stimulants.

Methodsand materials
Insects
Anophelesgambiaes.s. originated from Suakoko,Liberia (courtesy of Prof. M. Coluzzi,
Rome). Mosquitoes were reared at 27 °C, 80% rh and 12:12 L:D photoperiod. Adults
were held in gauze cages ( 3 0 x 3 0 x 3 0 cm). They had access to a 6% glucose solution
andwere giventhe opportunity to feed onahuman armtwice aweek. Eggswere laid on
wetfilterpaper and transferred to water trays.Larvae were fed Tetramin® fishfood. For
the behavioural and EAG studies 5 - 8 days old non-bloodfed female mosquitoes were
used.

Sweatcollection
Sweat collection from volunteers engaged in physical exercise by cycling on a
hometrainer took place in a humidified (70% rh) room at 30 °C. Fourteen Caucasian
volunteers, nine males and five females with ages ranging from twenty-one tofifty-two
wereaskedeachtocollect 3ml sweat from the forehead. Volunteers hadnotused soapor
any other cosmetic products 24 hoursprior tothe sweat collection. From each individual
1.5 ml sweat was directly placed in a freezer (-5 °C), while the other 1.5 ml was
incubated for 42-52hoursunder aerobic conditions at37 °Cand subsequently stored ina
freezer. Both sweat samples will further be referred to as 'fresh sweat' and 'incubated
sweat' respectively. A pooled sweat sample (pool A) comprised of the individual sweat
samples was obtained by pooling + 1.2ml sweat from each of the individuals; this was
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doneboth for thefreshand fortheincubated sweat.Asecond sweat sample (pool B)was
obtained from three male Caucasian volunteers with ages ranging from thirty-three to
fifty-one,each ofwhom collected 6ml sweat from the forehead. Equal volumes of their
sweat samples werepooled. ThepH ofall the sweat samples was determined before and
after incubation (IndicatorPaper,Merck).

Behaviouralassay
A dual-port olfactometer, consisting of a perspex flight chamber (1.6 x 0.66 x 0.43 m)
(modified after Braks and Takken, 1999) was used to study the attractiveness of sweat
samples.Charcoalfiltered,humidified (65± 5%rh)airwith atemperature of27±0.5 °C
was led,viaperspextrapping devices,through twoports (diameter 0.04 m, 0.28 m apart)
into the flight chamber with a speed of 20 cm/ sec. Light (1 lux) was produced by one
incandescent light bulb (75 W) and wasfilteredand scattered by apiece of yellow cloth
hanging 1 mabovetheflight chamber.
Thebehavioural responsesto fresh and incubated sweat samples ofpoolA andB
weretested.Foreachtest 50ulsweatwasapplied onasand-blasted glassslide(5x2 cm)
which was placed in the left or right perspex trapping device and was tested to an
equivalent amount of distilled water. Mosquitoes were released from a container at the
rear end of the flight chamber. During each 15 min-test, 30 mosquitoes had the
opportunity to choose between one of the ports. Each stimulus was tested six times
against its control. Stimuli were alternated between the right and left port with each test.
Behaviouraltestswereperformed duringthelastfour hoursofthedarkperiod.

Headspace collection
Sweat samples were placed in a 50 ml glass flask with 3-mm-ID inlet and outlet
openings.Anitrogen stream filtered through activated charcoal was ledthrough the flask
at a flow of 120ml/min.Theoutlet ofthe flask was connected via a screwedjoint tothe
end of a glass tube (ID 8 mm), which was fitted with screw thread. The glass tube,
approximately shaped like a Pasteur pipette, contained 53 mg Tenax in the middle part
(ID 3 mm x 56 mm). The nitrogen stream left the tube at the other end (ID 1mm).
Connectionsweremadewith4-mm-IDTeflon tubing.
Headspace collections were made by trapping sweat volatiles during a 6 hour
period on the Tenax containing glass tube. Headspaces collected during a shorter period
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oftimedidnot evoke adetectable EAGresponse.Each sweat samplewasdivided intwo
portions of 2.7 ml each, after which volatiles from both portions successively were
trapped for 3hoursonthesameTenaxtube.Thesecondportionwaskept inthefreezer (5°C)untilitwasused.Inthiswaytheperiod ofbacterial growthwithinthesweat sample
waslimitedto3hourstherebypreventing 'aging' ofthesweat sample.Volatiles adsorbed
on Tenaxwere eluted with 500 ul pentane/ether (2:1).Most ofthis eluate was used for
EAG recordings. The remaining part (70 ul) was evaporated with nitrogen to 1.5 p.1 and
used for GC-MS analyses (injection mode).The pH ofthe sweat samples was measured
before andafter collection.
For GC-MS analyses employing thermal desorption, volatiles from + 2.7 ml
sweatweretrapped for 3hourson90mgTenax-TApackedinaPyrexglasstube(160x6
mmOD)which was connected tothe outlet ofthe flask through 4-mm-IDTeflon tubing.
After collection, the adsorption tube was closed with 1/4 inch brass Swagelok caps and
kept inadark,dryplaceatroomtemperaturepriortoanalysis.

Electrophysiology
Female mosquitoes were lured by a human hand, caught in an aspirator, cooled in a
freezer (- 5 °C) for + 1.5 min., and mounted on a small perspex holder (Lacher, 1971).
Wingswere glued with Perfax glue (Henkel, TheNetherlands).Legs were removed, and
one of the antennae was carefully fastened with the proximal segments to double-sided
sticky tape (Sellotape,H.P.N.,TheNetherlands),after whichthetip ofthe distal segment
oftheantennawasremoved. The other antennawas fastened overthe entire length tothe
double-sided sticky tapetoenhancethe stability ofthepreparation. Electroantennograms
wererecorded withAgCl-coatedAg-electrodes.Glasselectrodes werefilledwith asaline
solution containing 9 gNaCl, 2 g KC1, 1.34 g CaCl2.2H20 and 5 g PVP per liter H 2 0.
Thetip ofthe glass electrodes wasremoved andthe recording electrode was placed over
the cut end of the antenna. The indifferent electrode was inserted into the eye of the
mosquito. A moistened, charcoal filtered, continuous airstream (14.5 ml/ sec) was led
through a glasstube (i.d. 1 cm) ending 0.5 cm from thepreparation holder. Stimuli were
prepared by applying25 ulofthe sweat, itsheadspace oradissolved compound ona 2.4
cm2 filterpaper (Schleicher &Schuell,Dassel, Germany).The solution onthe filterpaper
was allowed to evaporate for 10 sec, which in case of diethyl ether and pentane/ether
(2:1)resulted inthe removal ofthe solvent. Sweat samples still contained water after 10
sec. Filterpapers were placed in a 150 mm glass Pasteur pipette that was sealed with
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parafilm atbothends.Stimuluspuffs (volume 1.6 ml)lasted for 0.5 secandwere injected
into the airstream, at a location 10 cm from the outlet of the tube, by using a stimulus
controller (Syntech,Hilversum,TheNetherlands).
Signalswere amplified lOxand directly imported via anIDAC interface boxand
A/D converter (Syntech, Hilversum, The Netherlands) into an Intel® Pentium-based
personal computer. Recordings were analyzed by means of EAG software version 2.6
(Syntech,Hilversum,TheNetherlands).
To normalize the electroantennogram responses, EAG values were corrected for
theresponse to the control,which in case ofthe sweat samples was the same amount of
water. For the headspace samples and the chemicals respectively pentane/ether (2:1) and
diethylether were used. Corrected values were expressed as percent response to the
standard l-octen-3-ol, which was a 1% solution (25 ul) in diethylether (v/v). Each
preparation was stimulated with the standard to allow comparison of relative
effectiveness ofastimulusamongindividuals.EAGresponsesdidnotdecrease duringthe
life-span ofapreparation, mostlikelybecauselivingmosquitoeswereused.Nevertheless,
for the EAG experiments performed in response to the identified components, the
standardwasappliedafter everytwostimulations.

Headspaceanalysis
Thermodesorption mode. Collected headspace volatiles were released from the
absorbents by heating inaThermodesorption Cold TrapUnit (Chrompack 16200) at 250
°Cfor 10minbyflushingwithaHeflowof 10ml/minandcryofocussed inacoldtrapat
-90 °C.Flash heating ofthetrap (220 °C)resulted in an injection ofthe volatiles on the
column (Supelcowax 10, 60 m x 0.25 mm, film thickness 0.25 urn). A temperature
program was used starting with 40 °C for 4 min, after which the temperature was raised
by 4 °C/min till 270 °C (4min).The linear velocity ofthe He gaswas 25 cm/ sec at 40
°C. The column was directly coupled to the ion source of the mass spectrometer
(Finnigan MAT 95) which operated in the 70 eV EI ionization mode. Scanning was
performed from mass 24 to 400 at 0.7 sec/ dec.Thermodesorption was used for pool A
headspace samples and individual headspace samples from 2 individuals who had
contributed tothepoolB samples.Chemical analyses ofpool Bheadspace samples were
performed using the injection mode. Identification of compounds was performed by
comparing mass spectra with those in the Mass Spectral Databases and by checking
retention indices with literature values (where available). Identified compounds in
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headspace samples ofthefreshlycollected and incubated sweat were highly comparable
for the different sweat sources analyzed.An exception werethe ethyl esters,which were
onlyfound intheheadspacecollectionsofthefreshsweatsamplesofpoolA.

Chemicals
Indole, 1-dodecanol and 6-methyl-5-hepten-2-one were obtained from Sigma. Geranyl
acetonewaspurchasedfromFlukaand l-octen-3-ol from Merck.Thefirstfour chemicals
were more than 99%pure; l-octen-3-ol was more than 97%pure. All compounds were
dissolved in diethyl ether (>99.5%pure).A dose of 25 ul of a 1%and 10%solution of
indole(w/v), 1-dodecanol(w/v),geranyl acetone (v/v)and6-methyl-5-hepten-2-one (v/v)
wasused.

Results
Behaviouralresponses tofreshandincubatedsweat
Thetrappingdevicesbaitedwith incubated sweat samplesofbothpoolAand B,caughta
significantly larger number ofmosquitoesthan thecontrol trap (Table 1).The catches of
thetwo fresh samples werenot significantly different from the control. Thetotal number
ofmosquitoescaughtinthestimulusportinsixreplicateswerecomparedwiththecontrol
usingChi-squaredtests.

EAGrecordingsfromfreshandincubatedsweat
Electroantennogram responses to the different sweat samples were corrected for the
responsetothe control and compared. Mean responses tothe incubated sweat samples of
poolA(-0.24 mV+ 0.02;N=35)aswellasofpoolB(-0.21mV± 0.03;N= 11)were
significantly larger(poolA:P< 0.001;poolB:P< 0.01;Wilcoxon's matchedpairsigned
ranktest)thanthoseobtainedfromthefreshsweatsamplesofpoolA(0.00mV+0.01;N
=35)andB(0.01mV± 0.02;N= 11).Nosignificant differences wereobserved between
the incubated sweat samples from pool A and B (P = 0.2; Mann-Whitney U test). The
mean pH value for the fresh and incubated sweatfrompool A was 5 and 8 respectively
and for the fresh and incubated sweat samples from pool B these values were 7 and 9.
MeannormalizedEAGvaluescorrected fortheirresponsetothecontrol and expressed as
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percentresponsetothestandard l-octen-3-ol areshowninFig.l.

Table 1. Data from the dual-port olfactometer experiments with sweat samples collected from 14
volunteers (Pool A) and three volunteers (Pool B). Shown are the numbers of Anopheles gambiae s.s.
caught in trapping devices baited with fresh sweat samples against the control (an equivalent amount of
distilled water) and incubated sweat samples against the control. The results of the Chi-squared test are
indicated.
Sweat
Test

Fresh vs Control

5:8
4:5
8:2
0:7
4:3
3:7
24:32
ns
X2
ns:notsignificant (P>0.05)
* p<0.05,
1
2
3
4
5
6

PooIB

PoolA
Incubated vsControl

Freshvs Control

Incubated vs Control

11 :0
15:4
20:3
8: 6
16: 1
15:2
85: 16
*

1 :2
3 :3
4:1
1 :2
4:4
8:7
21 :19
ns

7:0
10:2
13:3
3:0
5 :1
5:2
43 :8
*

EAGrecordingsfromfreshandincubatedheadspace collections
The first 400 ul pentane/ether eluate of a headspace collection from pool B incubated
sweat samples gave a stronger response (- 0.16 mV+ - 0.12;N = 5)than the eluate ofa
headspace collection from pool B fresh sweat samples (0.00 mV + 0.00; N = 2). The
second eluate (700 ul) from the same pool B incubated headspace collections failed to
produce anEAG response (- 0.02 mV+-0.02;N= 5).Incubated sweat samples used to
trap volatiles were tested after collection of the volatiles in order to test the remaining
activity ofthe sweat. Mean EAG-values in response to pool B incubated sweat samples
fromwhich during a 3hour period aheadspace collection had been obtained (- 0.23 + 0.15;N=7)showedthatthesamplesretainedtheiractivity.
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Fig. 1.Normalised mean EAGs expressed as percent response to the standard l-octen-3-ol (25 (J.1 of 1%
solution in diethylether (v/v)) from An. gambiae females in response to fresh and 42-52 hours incubated
sweat samples from a pooled sample of 14 (pool A) and a pooled sample of 3 (pool B) volunteers
respectively. Markers above and belowbarsrepresent+ SEM.

Chemicalanalysisofheadspace volatiles
Thecomposition oftheheadspacesoffresh andincubated sweatandthepercentage ofthe
totalpeakareafortheidentified volatilesareshowninTableII.
Headspace analysis ofthefresh samplesrevealedthepresence (relativeamount>
1.75 %) of ethanol, 3-hydroxy-2-butanone, 6-methyl-5-hepten-2-one, nonanal, decanal,
geranyl acetone, acetic acid, propanoic acid, 2-ethylhexanoic acid and the esters ethyl
hexanoate,ethyl octanoate, ethyl decanoate, ethyl4-methyldecanoate, ethyl dodecanoate,
ethyl4-methyldodecanoate,ethyl 9-tetradecenoate and ethyl 9-hexadecenoate. Additional
ethyl esterswerepresent inminor ortrace amounts.Thethree mostabundant compounds
wereethanol(15.1%),aceticacid(10.9%)and3-hydroxy-2-butanone (9.5%).
The headspace analysis of the incubated pooled sweat samples comprised
(relative amount > 1.75%)ethanol, 3-methyl-1-butanol, 6-methyl-5-hepten-2-one, acetic
acid, 6-methyl-3,5-heptadien-2-one, 1-nonanol, geranyl acetone, 1-dodecanol, 1tetradecanol, 1-hexadecanol and indole. The relative amounts of ethanol (3.6%), acetic
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acid (3.1%) and 3-hydroxy-2-butanone (1.2%) were strongly reduced when compared
with the fresh samples, while propanoic acid, 2-ethylhexanoic acid and the esters were
absent in the incubated headspace samples. 6-Methyl-5-hepten-2-one (1.9%) comprised
the same relative amount in the fresh as well as the incubated headspace collections,
while geranyl acetone (6%) and 6-methyl-3,5-heptadien-2-one (2.5%) were found in
higher amounts. Indole, 1-dodecanol and 3-methyl-l-butanol constituted 27.9%, 22.4%
and 10% of the total amount of compounds respectively. These were present in only
minorortraceamountsintheheadspacecollections from fresh sweat.

EAGresponses tosweat-borne compounds
Volatiles tested in electrophysiological experiments were selected based on their
increased relative amounts inthe incubated headspace collections when compared to the
fresh collections.Inaddition, abundantcompounds (relativeamount>2.5 %)whichwere
present in both the incubated and the fresh headspaces were tested as well. Selected
compoundswere indole, 1-dodecanol, 3-methyl-l-butanol, geranyl acetone and6-methyl3,5-heptadien-2-one. An exceptionwasmade for 6-methyl-5-hepten-2-one; in addition to
the fresh and incubated headspaces (relative amount respectively 1.8 % and 1.9 %) this
volatile was also observed in headspace collections from human feet (data not shown).
Therefore it was decided to test this compound as well. Major components in thefresh
headspace samples, like ethanol, acetic acid and 3-hydroxy-2-butanone, which showed a
large quantitative decrease in the incubated headspace collections were not included in
this bioassay. Unfortunately, 6-methyl-3,5-heptadien-2-one was not commercially
available. The responses to 3-methyl-l-butanol are discussed in another manuscript
(Meijerink etal.,submitted).
Fig. 2 shows the mean normalized EAG response expressed as percent response to
thestandard l-octen-3-ol of 11 An.gambiaefemales toadoseof25 ul ofa 1%and 10%
solution ofindole, 1-dodecanol, geranyl acetone and6-methyl-5-hepten-2-one. Except for
1-dodecanol, EAG-amplitudes in response to these, were all significantly different from
thecontrol forbothconcentrationstested(P<0.01;Wilcoxon's matched-pair signedrank
test).
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Table2GC-MSanalysesfrom headspacesfrom fresh andincubatedsweatsamples
volunteers
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from 14

No.

Compound

Percentage a
fresh
incubated

1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10
11
12
13
14
15
16
17
18
19
20
21
22
23
24
25
26
27
28
29
30
31
32
33
34
35
36
37
38
39
40

acetone
3-ethyl-2,2-dimethyloxirane
2-propanol
ethanol
ethylbutanoate
ethyl2-methylbutanoate
hexanal
ethyl3-methylbutanoate
4-methyl-3-penten-2-one
1-methoxy-2-propanol
1-butanol
unknown m/z 41,55,69(100%),109,123,152M
heptanal
ethyl isohexanoate',01
4-methyl-4-penten-2-ol'
pyridine
2-methyl-1-butanol
3-methyl-1-butanol
l-methoxy-2-propyl acetate
ethyl hexanoate
1-pentanol
octanal
3-hydroxy-2-butanone
ethyl4-methylhexanoate
cyclohexanone
3-methyl-2-buten-l-oloi
ethyl heptanoate
6-methyl-5-hepten-2-one
1-hexanol
ethyl4-methylheptanoate,01
2-nonanone
nonanal
ethyl octanoate
linalooloxideB
1-heptanol
6-methyl-5-hepten-2-ol
aceticacid
linalooloxideA
furfural
ethyl4-methyloctanoate

0.5
0.2
0.5
15.1
0.3
0.1
0.3
0.4
0.2
0.3
0.8
0.2
-0.2
0.1
0.2
0.1

0.1
2.4
0.2
0.5
9.5
0.5
0.2

0.3
3.6

0.2
0.5

0.4
0.5
-0.4
10.0

0.4
1.2

0.5
0.8
1.8

1.9
0.7

0.2
2.4
3.4

10.9
0.3
0.3

0.2
0.6
0.6
0.6
0.6
3.1
0.4
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41
42
43
44
45
46
47
48
49
50
51
52
53
54
55
56
57
58
59
60
61
62
63
64
65
66
67
68
69
70
71
72
73
74
75
76
77
78
79
80
81

decanal
3,5,5-trimethyl-l-hexanol'
ethyl nonanoate
1-octanol
propanoicacid
6-methyl-3,5-heptadiene-2-one'
benzonitrile
butanoic acid
ethyl decanoate
menthol
1-nonanol
furfuryl alcohol
3-methylbutanoicacid
ethyl4-methyldecanoate
dec-9-enoic acid,ethylester'
ester C13.H26.02
ester C13.H26.02
ethyl undecanoate
1-decanol
ethyl4-methylundecanoate
ethyl isododecanoate
ethyl dodecanoate
hexanoicacid
geranyl acetone
benzyl alcohol
nicotine
ethyl4-methyldodecanoate01
phenylethanol
ethylisotridecanoate°'
ethylisotridecanoate01
2-ethylhexanoicacid
1-dodecanol
ethyl isotetradecanoate"'
ethyl tetradecanoate
unknownm/z88(100%),102,127,129
ethyl9-tetradecenoate
ethyl pentadecanoate
1-tetradecanol
ethyl9-hexadecenoate
1-hexadecanol
indole

3.9

0.6
0.8

1.5
1.0
2.2
1.0
1.0
2.0
0.6

2.5
0.6
-0.8

1.8
0.4
-0.4
1.8
0.9
0.4
0.7
0.4
1.7
0.9
1.2
4.2
1.0
5.0

6.0
1.1
0.9

1.8
0.6
1.6
0.7
2.0
1.3
0.8
1.0
1.4
3.1
0.7
0.9
2.0
0.7

22.4

2.0
1.8
27.9

a

Percentages are calculated by dividingthe peak areaofacompound bythetotal area of compounds
identified inthe headspace ofa pooled fresh sweat sampleorapooled incubated sweat sampleof 14
volunteers.
Abbreviations:'=tentative identification; ol=or isomer
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Discussion
Thebehavioural bioassay showedthat sweat samplesincubated for 2dayswere attractive
toAn. gambiaefemales in contrast to thefreshpooled sweat samples which showed no
significant attractiveness. In addition to Braks and Takken (1999) who found that sweat
obtainedfromtwooutofthree individualsbecame attractiveafter anincubationperiod of
twodays,wefound thatpooled sweatsamplesfromagroupof 14aswell asfrom agroup
of 3 volunteers gave a similar degree of attractiveness after incubation. The observed
change in pH, the abundant growth of microflora after incubation (Braks et al., in prep.)
and the fact that the sweat only elicits a behavioural and olfactory response after
incubation, strongly indicates that attractants are produced by microbial activity. Field
experiments conducted by Haddow (1942) showed that unwashed children are more
attractive toAn.gambiaethan washed children and corroborate indications that the skin
microflora mightplayaroleintheproduction ofkairomones.
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Fig.2.Normalized mean EAGs expressed aspercent response tothe standard l-octen-3-ol (25 jxlof 1%
solution in diethylether (v/v)) from intact An. gambiae females in response to a dose of 25 |il of a 1%
and 10% solution in diethylether of the identified sweat-borne compounds: indole (w/v), 1-dodecanol
(w/v),6-methyl-5-hepten-2-one (v/v)and geranyl acetone (v/v).Markers above and below bars represent
+ SEM.
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During exercise, volunteers collected droplets from the skin of the forehead
which most likely comprised a mixture of sebum- and eccrine gland products. The
eccrine gland which is involved in thermoregulation is activated by heat stimulation or
vigorousexcercisethereby excretingmainlywater(99%),ureaandlactate.Thesebaceous
glandproduces sebum,which isequally distributed overtheskinsurface duringmuscular
activity; ithas a major excretory area onthe forehead (Folk and Semken, 1991; Albone,
1984). Sebum excretions comprise abroad range of carboxylic acids (esterified or free),
waxesters,sterol esters,andmono-,di-andtriacylglycerides (Nicolaides, 1974).Because
wax esters, sterol esters, and glycerides consist of long carbon chains they are less
volatile and therefore not expected to be detected in headspace collections. Methyl and
ethyl esters, however, have a higher vapor pressure than carboxylic acids with
comparable carbon chain lengths, explaining why a broad range of esters was detected
whileonlysomeoftheshortchaincarboxylic acidswerepresent.Ethyl estersweresolely
found in the headspace collections of the fresh sweat samples of pool A and not in the
headspacesamples ofindividualswhohadcontributed topoolBsamples.Fattyacidethyl
estershaverecently been mentioned asmarkers for alcohol intake and can be detected in
the serum up to 24 hours after alcohol consumption (Laposata, 1997). Fatty acid ethyl
esters are formed by esterification of ethanol with fatty acids. Wine itself contains ethyl
esters as well (Ferreira et al., 1995),but orally ingested ethyl esters are degraded in the
gastrointestinal tract (Laposata, 1997) and are therefore not expected to be found in the
serum. Ourvolunteers followed nodiet orhad noconsumption restrictions andthe broad
range ofethyl esters found inthe fresh sweat samplesmighttherefore betheresult ofthe
consumption of alcohol one day prior to the sweat collections. No ethyl esters were
observed in the headspace collections of the incubated sweat which is likely due to the
esteraseactivityoftheskinmicrobespresentinthesweat(Holland, 1993).
Regarding the carboxylic acids, acetic acid has been found as one of the most
abundant compounds in fresh headspace collections which is consistent with other sweat
analyses (Perry et al., 1970; Cork and Park, 1996). Carboxylic acids have recently been
studied onthebehavioural-, electroantennogram-and singlecell level(Knolsetal., 1997;
Meijerink and Van Loon, 1999). Acetoin or 3-hydroxy-2-butanone, another abundant
volatile present in headspace collections of fresh sweat, has been shown to be a
constituent of human breath (Preti et al., 1992). Preliminary studies with acetoin,
however,didnotrevealanyEAGactivity forAn.gambiae (unpublished data).
In order to identify volatiles in the way they are perceived by the mosquitoe's
olfactory receptors, we tried to reveal the identity and chemical composition of the
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volatilespresent intheheadspace ofabehaviourally attractive natural source.A recently
published chemical study, performed to elucidate the identity of attractants for the
mosquito species Aedes aegypti,used glass beads as a medium to collect human hand
palm emanations (Bernier et al., 1999). Our approach was to focus on the volatile
components produced by both the eccrine and sebaceous glands and to avoid the
collection of non-volatile skin components. Therefore it was decided to use sweat as a
natural source. Interestingly, behavioural studies with Ae. aegypti showed that these
mosquitoes are repelled by incubated sweat, while fresh sweat attracts them (Mtiller,
1968), indicating thatAe. aegyptimight use different olfactory cues to locate its human
hostthanAn.gambiae.
No EAG reactions were observed in response to the fresh sweat samples,
indicating that the nature or quantity ofvolatiles emanatingfromfreshlycollected sweat
is not adequate to produce measurable EAG-responses. However, volatiles within the
freshsweat might act as synergists on the behavioural level with compounds produced
during incubation. Therefore, it was decided to test not only the compounds which were
solely present in the incubated sweat, but also compounds which were abundant in the
incubated aswell asthefreshsweat.
The analysis and subsequent comparison of the compounds present in the
headspace of the incubated and fresh sweat revealed several interesting components.
Indolewassolelypresent intheheadspace oftheincubated sweat samples and elicited an
EAG response for both concentrations tested. Indole has been identified from fermented
Bermuda grass infusion and serves within a blend of four other compounds as an
oviposition semiochemical for Culexquinquefasciatus (Millar et al., 1992). For several
otherDiptera indolehasbeenidentified asacompoundwithpotential kairomonal activity
or has been shown to act as an attractant in behavioural orfieldbioassays (Mulla et al.,
1977;Mulla and Ridsdill-Smith, 1986;Cork, 1994;Cosse et al., 1995;Cosse and Baker,
1996).For instance theAustralian bush flyMuscavetustissima, and thehouse flyMusca
domesticaare attracted to complex odourant mixtures which comprise indole (Mulla et
al., 1977;Mulla and Ridsdill-Smith, 1986;Cosse and Baker, 1996).Inthis study geranyl
acetone, indole and 6-methyl-5-hepten-2-one were identified as olfactory stimulants for
An. gambiae.All of these components seem to act as semiochemicals for several other
insectspecies(AndersenandMetcalf, 1986; Hammack 1996;Keegansetal., 1993;Micha
etal., 1993;Takacsetal., 1997).
No EAG response was elicited by 1-dodecanol,although ithas been consistently
found in all headspace analyses of the incubated sweat samples, and not or in minor
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amounts intheheadspaceanalysesofthefreshsweatsamples.
This study attempted to reveal the chemical identity of potential attractants for
themalaria mosquitoAn.gambiaecontained inthecomplexmixture ofhuman sweat.By
means of comparing headspace samples of behaviourally attractive and non-attractive
pooled sweat samples, potentially interesting compounds were identified. Whether the
identified compounds act as attractants is presently studied in windtunnel- as well as in
field bioassays. Furthermore, single cell recordings have been conducted to reveal the
sensillar types sensitive to the incubated sweat and to the identified compounds, indole,
geranyl acetoneand 6-methyl-5-hepten-2-one.
Compounds showing kairomonal activity in a field situation can be applied in
studies of the population dynamics and used in mosquito density monitoring programs
thereby serving as an alternative for human biting catches. Eventually application of an
optimized bait might lead to a reduction in malaria mosquito populations which in
combinationwithothermalariacontrolmeasuresmightcontributetomalariacontrol
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othersweat-borne components.
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onthe antennae ofthe malaria mosquitoAnophelesgambiae are sensitivetoammonia and other sweatbornecomponents.Journal ofComparative Physiology.
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Abstract
Electrophysiological studies on female An. gambiae s.s. mosquitoes revealed a receptor
neuronwithinasubpopulation oftheantennal grooved-pegsensilla sensitiveto incubated
sweat,thatdidnotrespondtofreshsweat.Thisreceptorneuronwassensitiveto ammonia
as well, a component which attracted female An. gambiae in a windtunnel bioassay.
Neurons innervating a different subpopulation of grooved-peg sensilla did not show a
responseto incubated sweat. Inthe latter sensillahowever, onetype ofneuron responded
towater orwatercontainingsolutions,whileanotherreceptor neuronwas inhibited when
stimulated with dry air, ether or ethanol. Neurons innervating sensilla trichodea, a more
abundant antennal type of olfactory sensillum, did not respond to fresh nor to incubated
sweat.However, receptor neuronswithin the sensilla trichodea responded with excitation
to several sweat-borne components.A subpopulation ofthe sensilla trichodea was found
tobe innervated byneurons sensitiveto geranyl acetone.A second subpopulation housed
receptor neurons sensitive to indole. 3-Methyl-l-butanol and 6-methyl-5-hepten-2-one
evoked excitation of receptor neurons within both subpopulations of sensilla trichodea.
Neuronsweremostsensitivetoindoleandgeranylacetonewithathreshold of0.01%and
higher. Thresholds to 3-methyl-1-butanol were around 0.1%while 6-methyl-5-hepten-2one only elicited responses when stimulated with concentrations of at least 1%. These
findings arediscussed inthecontextofhost-seeking behaviour.

Introduction
The female mosquitoAnophelesgambiaeGiles sensustrictotransmits malaria parasites
duringbloodfeeding. Thisnocturnally active mosquito isthoughtto be guided to itshost
predominantly by olfactory cues (Takken and Knols, 1999). Odours are perceived by
olfactory receptor neurons situated within sensilla on the antennae and palps. For An.
gambiae six different types of antennal sensilla can be recognized of which the sensilla
trichodea are the most abundant (Mclver, 1982). The sensilla trichodea can be
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morphologically classified inanumber ofsubtypes,which arenot easily distinguished in
An. gambiae (Mclver, 1982; Ismail, 1964). In Aedes aegypti and related anophelines,
olfactory receptor neurons innervating grooved-peg sensilla and sensilla trichodea were
shown to be sensitive to odours (Lacher, 1967; Davis, 1988; Davis and Bowen, 1994;
Bowen, 1995;Pappenberger et al., 1996).Inparticular, lacticacid, the only attractant for
Aedes aegypti known thus far, evokes responses from grooved peg-associated neurons
(Davis and Sokolove, 1975;Davis, 1984;Davis, 1988).Receptor neurons sensitive to a
human skin wash extract and the extract's behaviourally active chromatographic
fractions, havebeenreportedto innervatethegrooved pegsensillum (Pappenberger etal.,
1996).
Thefirst singlesensillumstudiesforAn.gambiaes.s.reportedneurons associated
with (a) subtype(s) sensillum trichodeum which responded to aliphatic carboxylic acids
(Meijerink and Van Loon, 1999; Van den Broek and Den Otter, 1999). Aliphatic
carboxylic acids are volatile products of skin bacteria and a synthetic blend comprising
short chain carboxylic acids was shown to be attractive for An. gambiaein a windtunnel
bioassay(Knolsetal., 1997).
Behavioural studies indicated that other compounds in addition to carboxylic
acidsmight be involved inthe odour-mediated host finding ofAn.gambiae(Braks etal.,
1997). Sweat freshly collected from the human forehead, used as a natural source of
volatiles, was not attractive to An. gambiae, while incubation of the sweat at body
temperature resulted inan attractive mixture (Braks and Takken, 1999).Incubated sweat
evoked electroantennogram responses in contrast to fresh sweat, which did not elicit any
response (Meijerink et al.,accepted). Components identified through GC-MS analysis of
the headspace of the incubated sweat were tested for their sensory activity by
electroantennographic recording (Meijerink et al., accepted). Three sweat-borne
components, indole, geranyl acetone and 6-methyl-5-hepten-2-one gave significant EAG
responses, indicating that they might serve as kairomones. Additional studies revealed
that the incubated sweat contains large amounts of ammonia, which attracts female An.
gambiaeinawindtunnelbioassay(Braksetal.,submitted).
This report describes the response characteristics of the antennal olfactory
neurons ofAn. gambiae to human sweat and identified components from the fresh and
incubated sweat. We focussed on the receptor neurons within the grooved-peg sensilla
and sensilla trichodea to investigate detection of behaviourally active and potential hostemitted attractants.Therefore thereceptor neuronswere exposed tothenatural sources of
thevolatiles,freshandincubated sweatand7chemicals identifiedfromthesesources.
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Materialsandmethods
Insects
Anophelesgambiaesensustrictooriginated from Suakoko, Liberia (courtesy ofProf.M.
Coluzzi, Rome).Mosquitoes were reared at 27 °C, 80%rh and 12:12 L:D photoperiod.
Adults were held in gauze cages (30 x 30 x 30 cm ). They had access to a 6% glucose
solution and were given the opportunity to feed on a human arm twice a week. Eggs
were laid onwet filter papers and transferred towater trays.Larvae were fed Tetramin®
fishfood.

Electrophysiology
Preparation.Five to eight days old non-bloodfed female mosquitoes were lured by a
human hand, sucked into an aspirator, cooled in a freezer (- 5 °C) for + 1.5 min, and
mounted on a small perspex holder (Lacher, 1971). Wings were glued to the holder
surface withPerfax glue(Henkel,TheNetherlands),legswereremoved, andtheantennae
were carefully fastened to double-sided sticky tape.Thepreparation was viewed with an
OlympusCK2invertedmicroscopeat600x magnification.
Recordingtechnique. Duringtheexperiments asharpened tungsten electrodewasused as
the indifferent electrode,which was inserted into the thorax or eye ofthe mosquito. The
recording electrode (tungsten wire of 0.2 mm diameter, Drijfhout, TheNetherlands) was
electrolytically sharpened (5min at 10Vand 15min at 3Vin a 8%solution ofKN0 2 in
H 2 0). The electrode was carefully moved around the base of a sensillum until
electrophysiological activity wasrecorded (Meijerink andVanLoon, 1999).Signalswere
amplified lOOOx, recorded on a tape recorder (Racal recorder store7DS) or directly
imported, via an IDAC interface box and A/D converter (Syntech, Hilversum, The
Netherlands),intoanIntelPentiumbasedpersonal computer.
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Stimulusdelivery. A moistened, charcoalfiltered,continuous airstream (28.7cm/sec)was
ledthrough a glasstube (i.d. 1cm) ending 0.5 cmfromthepreparation holder. Stimulus
puffs lasted for 0.5 secandwere injected intotheairstream,at a location 10cm from the
outletofthetube,byusingastimulus controller (Syntech,Hilversum,TheNetherlands).

Stimuli
Indole, geranyl acetone, 3-methyl-1-butanol, 6-methyl-5-hepten-2-one, 1-dodecanol,
adipic acid and ammonia were all identified in the headspace of the fresh and/or
incubated sweat or inthe incubated sweat liquid (Meijerink et al., accepted; Braks et al.,
submitted). Butylamine and pentylamine were identified in the headspace analysis of a
human individual (Ellin et al., 1974). Indole, 1-dodecanol, adipic acid and 6-methyl-5hepten-2-one were obtained from Sigma. Geranyl acetone and 3-methyl-1-butanol were
purchased from Fluka and ammonia from Merck. Butylamine and pentylamine came
fromAldrich. All chemicals used were more than 99%pure, except for ammonia. The
latter consisted ofa25% aqueous solution,whichwas further dilutedwith distilled water.
Pure compoundswere dissolved in diethyl ether, except for butylamine,pentylamine and
ammonia which were diluted in distilled water. For preparing the stimuli 25 \il of the
sweat, dissolved compound, water (control)ordiether (control)wasappliedto a2.4 cm2
filterpaper (Schleicher &Schuell, Dassel, Germany). The solution on the filterpaper was
allowed to evaporate for 10 s, which in case of diethyl ether resulted in the removal of
this solvent. Filterpapers were placed in a glass Pasteur pipette that was sealed with
parafilm® at both ends.For the water or water containing stimuli, air inside the Pasteur
pipettehadarhof+ 100%.Themoistened continuousairstreamhadarhof+73%.

Sweatcollection
Sweat was collected from volunteers engaged in physical exercise by cycling on a
hometrainer and tookplace in ahumidified (70%rh) room at 30 °C.Fourteen Caucasian
volunteers, nine males and five females with ages ranging from twenty-one tofifty-two
wereeachaskedtocollect 3mlsweat from theforehead. Volunteers hadnot used soapor
any other cosmeticproducts 24hourspriorto the sweat collection. From each individual
1.5 ml sweat was directly placed in a freezer (-5 °C), while the other 1.5 ml was
incubated for 42-52 hoursunder aerobic conditions at 37 °Cand subsequently stored ina
freezer. Both sweat samples will further be referred to as 'fresh sweat' and 'incubated
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sweat' respectively. A pooled sweat sample (pool A) comprised of the individual sweat
samples was obtained by pooling + 1.2ml sweat from each of the fourteen individuals;
thiswas doneboth for thefreshandfor the incubated sweat.Asecond sweat samplewas
obtained from adifferent collection.Fifteen Caucasian volunteers, eleven males and four
females collected 3mlsweatfromtheforehead undertheformerly mentioned conditions.
Sweat samples were treated as described above and pooled (pool B), again keeping the
fresh andtheincubatedsweatseparately.
Thefreshand incubated sweat ofpool Awere used to stimulate the grooved-peg
sensilla during the first set of experiments. During the experiments in which ammonia
was applied as a pure compound, grooved-peg neurons were exposed to the fresh and
incubated sweat of pool B. Both the incubated sweat of pool A and pool B have been
shown to attract female An. gambiaemosquitoes in a windtunnel bioassay (Meijerink et
al.,accepted;Braksetal.,submitted).

Sensilla
Grooved-peg sensilla. No morphological distinctions could be observed within the
grooved-peg population. Most grooved-peg sensilla are situated on the distal segments,
consequently single sensillum recordingswereobtainedfromsensilla located atthe distal
segments9-13.
Sensilla trichodea. Recordingsweremade from neurons innervating different subtypes of
sensillatrichodea. Earlier studies withAn.gambiaeshowed that neurons innervating this
subtype(s) respond to carboxylic acids (Meijerink and Van Loon, 1999). Based on the
classification for An. stephensi (Boo, 1980) sensilla trichodea subtypes recorded from
resembled subtype C and E most. No recordings were made from subtype D, which is
mainly distributed on the proximal antennal segments and is easily recognized by its
roundtip.Recordingswereobtainedfromsensillasituatedatthesegments8-13.

Dataanalyses
Grooved-peg.Separation of the different receptor neurons was accomplished by using
Sapid Toolsversion 16(Smith et al., 1990).Responses were expressed as the difference
between the mean spontaneous spike frequency determined in the 3 sec before
stimulation and the spike frequency during the first 300 ms after stimulus onset in
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responsetoa0.5 secpuff.
Sensilla trichodea. Recordings were analysed by means of Autospike™ software
(Syntech, Hilversum, TheNetherlands) and further analysed by Sapid Tools version 16
(Smith et al., 1990)inorder to distinguish both cells based ontheir different waveform
characteristics andamplitudes. Responses were expressed asthe difference betweenthe
mean spontaneous spike frequency determined in the 3 sec before stimulation andthe
spikefrequencyduringthefirst 300msafter stimulus onset inresponsetoa0.5secpuff.
For the single dose experiments the magnitude of excitation was assigned to four
sensitivity categories: 75%-100%, 50%-75%, 25%-50% and less than 25% of the
maximum excitation observed in one of the two neurons innervating one sensillum,
irrespectiveofthestimuluselicitingthismaximalresponse.

Results
Grooved-pegsensilla
Freshandincubatedsweat. Sixteen grooved-pegsensilla ofninefemales wereexposedto
fresh and incubated sweat (pool A).Usually, thespontaneous spike activity ofthree or
four receptor neurons innervating this sensillum could be distinguished. Nine groovedpegsensillahousedareceptorneuronwithalargespikeamplitude,whichresponded with
excitationtotheincubated sweat.Thisreceptorneurondidnotrespondtothefresh sweat.
Thespontaneous spikefrequency ofthelargeamplitudereceptorneuronvariedwithinthe
range of6.7-27.7 impulses/ sec.Thechange in spikefrequencyupon stimulation varied
between 53-97impulses/sec.Neuronsinnervatingsevenothergrooved-pegsensilla never
showed a response to the incubated sweat. In these 7 sensilla, however, the spike
frequency of a large amplitude receptor neuron was increased in response to water or
water-containing stimuli (100%rh).A receptor neuron within the same sensilla from
which asmaller spikeamplitudewasrecorded,wasinhibited inresponsetoether, ethanol
or dryairincontrast tothewater sensitive receptor neuron which wasnotoronly partly
inhibitedbythelatterstimuli(Fig.1).
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Ammonia.Electrophysiological recordings of the grooved-peg sensilla revealed that the
incubated sweat-sensitive neuron also responded to ammonia. Thirteen sensilla of nine
females wereexposedtoincubated sweat, fresh sweat(poolB)andammonia. Seven
sensilla contained a neuron from which a large amplitude was recorded, which was
excited upon stimulation with both incubated sweat and ammonia offered at
concentrations of 0.25%-25%. Doses were within the range attracting An. gambiae in a
windtunnel bioassay. The change in spike frequency of the large amplitude receptor in
response to incubated sweat and different doses of ammonia is given in table 1. Cells
innervating five different sensilla did not respond to the incubated sweat or ammonia,
while one receptor neuron within a different sensillum was excited by a dose of 10%
ammonia but not by the incubated sweat. Fig. 2 shows the responses of grooved-peg
receptor neurons to incubated sweat and different doses of ammonia. Additionally,
preliminary results showed that excitation was evoked by butylamine, while pentylamine
mostly evoked inhibition and only occasionally excitation (n=l). Inhibition was also
elicited by 3-methyl-l-butanol. Apart from the inhibition observed in response to ethercontaining solutions,noresponses oftheammonia-sensitive receptor neuron or any other
grooved-peg receptor neuron was evoked by geranyl acetone, indole, adipic acid, 1dodecanol or 6-methyl-5-hepten-2-one.

Table 1. Responses of grooved-peg neurons upon stimulation with different doses of ammonia and a
standard dose of incubated sweat (25(J.1).

Ammonia
dose
25%
10%
2.5% *
0.25%*

Response*
Ammonia Standard
Incubated sweat
18+1
14+1
17 +2
26+2
18
30
11

n

3
3
1

a

Change in spike frequency (mean + SEM) during the first 300 ms after stimulus onset in response to a
0.5 puff of incubated sweator ammonia.
n represents the number of grooved-peg sensilla recorded from.* both concentrations of ammonia were
tested onthe same individual
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Sensilla trichodea
Singledose experiments. In order to identify additional putative neurons sensitive to the
sweat-borne compounds, single sensillum recordings were made from 21 sensilla
trichodea. From these sensilla usually activity from two neurons with overlapping
impulse amplitudes was recorded, which could be distinguished after analysis. Sensilla
trichodea tested belonged to one or possibly two morphologically different subtypes of
the sensilla trichodea population. In an earlier study neurons innervating this subtype(s)
sensilla trichodea have been shown to respond to carboxylic acids (Meijerink and Van
Loon, 1999).
Table 2 shows the response of olfactory neurons within nine sensilla trichodea in
response to the sweat-borne components. These recordings were selected based on the
quality ofthe signal-noise ratio and the length oftherecording. Receptor neurons within
the other 12sensilla showed a similar response pattern. All components were tested at a
dose of 10%, except for ammonia which was applied at 10% and 0.25%. Two
functionally different subpopulations of sensilla trichodea were observed. Neurons
innervating one subpopulation responded to geranyl acetone, 6-methyl-5-hepten-2-one
and/or 3-methyl-1-butanol, while neurons innervating a different subpopulation of
sensilla trichodea responded to indole, 6-methyl-5-hepten-2-one and/or 3-methyl-lbutanol. Occasionally in both sensillum subpopulations a small increase in spike
frequency was observed in response to 10% ammonia; in one case incubated sweat
elicited a weak excitation. No responses were observed to adipic acid, 1-dodecanol,
0.25%ammoniaorfreshsweat.
Doseresponse. Thirteensensillatrichodeaoftwelvefemales wereexposedtogeranyl
acetone,6-methyl-5-hepten-2-one, 3-methyl-1-butanolandindolein concentrations
rangingfrom0.001%to 1%.Inmostcasesthespikesfromtwoneuronswereregistered.
In six sensilla one receptor neuron was found which responded with excitation to
geranyl acetone (Fig 3A). Maximum excitation was elicited by a dose of 0.1 %, while
thresholds were observed for doses of 0.01% or occasionally in response to a dose of
0.001 %.Neuronswithinthesamesensillum showedanincrease inthespikefrequency in
response to 3-methyl-1-butanol at doses of 0.1% and higher (Fig 3B); in four out of six
cases the geranyl acetone-excited receptor neuron responded to 3-methyl-1-butanol as
well, while in the other two cases the other neuron responded. A lower sensitivity was
observed to6-methyl-5-hepten-2-one, which evoked responses at doses of 1%and higher
(Fig3C).Infive outofsixsensillareceptorneuronswereexcitedwhenstimulatedwith
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6-methyl-5-hepten-2-one. Four of these receptor neurons also responded to geranyl acetone,
whileinonesensillumtheotherreceptorneuronrespondedtogeranylacetone.Intwocasesboth
receptorneuronsrecordedfrom respondeduponstimulation.Generally,itwasfound thatwithin
some sensilla the receptor neuron responding to geranyl acetone was excited upon stimulation
with3-methyl-l-butanoland/or6-methyl-5-hepten-2-one. Inothersensillatheneuronwhichdid
notrespondtogeranyl acetonewasexcitedby3-methyl-l-butanol and/or 6-methyl-5-hepten-2one.Alsotheresponsepatternsofthetwolattercomponentsdidnotalwayscorrelate.Itshould
benoted, however, that the spikeamplitudes ofbothreceptor neurons were overlapping andit
wasnotalwayspossibletoreliably separatebothcells.Noneofthereceptorneuronsresponded
toindole.Accordingtotheclassification madeforAn.stephensi, sensillarecorded from mostly
resembledsubtypeC.
In six other sensilla a receptor neuron was found which was excited upon
stimulation with indole (Fig4A).Sensitivities ofthe indole-excited cellwere inthe same
order ofmagnitude asthat ofthe geranyl acetone-excited neuron,with thresholds around
0.01%. Neurons within the same sensillum showed responses to 3-methyl-l-butanol as
well (Fig 4B). Owing to the instability of the recordings from sensilla housing indole
responsiveneurons,thefull rangeofdosesof3-methyl-l-butanol and 6-methyl-5-hepten2-onewasonlytested infour ofthesixsensilla.Inthreeofthefour recordingstheindoleexcited cell responded to 3-methyl-l-butanol. Responses to 6-methyl-5-hepten-2-one
were only observed once. Geranyl acetone never evoked an increase in the spontaneous
spike frequency ofbothneurons innervatingthe indolesensitive sensilla. Indole sensitive
neurons were found within subtype C and E, according to the classification for An.
stephensi.
One sensillum was found ofwhich none ofthe cells responded to either indole or
geranyl acetone. One of the cells was excited upon stimulation with 3-methyl-l-butanol
whiletheothercellwasexcited inresponseto6-methyl-5-hepten-2-one. Thresholds were
in the same order of magnitude as observed in both formerly mentioned subpopulations
sensillatrichodea.
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Fig 3. Dose-response relationships for receptor neurons within geranyl acetone-sensitive sensilla
trichodea to varying doses of (A)geranyl acetone, (B) 3-methyI-l-butanol and (C) 6-methyl-5-hepten-2one. Each symbol represents data for an individual neuron. Responses evoked by the three components
were not necessarily restricted to the same neuron. One receptor neuron could respond to geranyl
acetone,while the other responded to 3-methyl-l-butanol and/or 6-methyl-5-hepten-2-one. Occasionally
both neuronsreponded tothe same component.
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Fig 4. Dose-response relationships for receptor neurons within indole-sensitive sensilla trichodea to
varying doses of (A) indole and(B)3-methyl-l-butanol. Each symbol represents data for an individual
neuron. Responses to indole and3-methyl-l-butanol were notnecessarily restricted tothesame neuron.

Discussion
Groovedpegsensilla
Our experiments revealed thepresence ofammonia-sensitive receptor neurons within a
subpopulation ofthe grooved-peg sensilla ontheantenna ofAn. gambiae mosquitoes.
This type ofreceptor neuron responded to ammonia aswell astotheincubated sweat
from which ammonia isreleased. Both excitation aswell asinhibition were evokedby
butyl- and pentylamine. Although this receptor neuron wasnot as sensitive to these
components as to ammonia, headspace collections have been shown to contain
butylamine andpentylamine (Ellin et al., 1974). Further studies should reveal whether
othercomponentsthanammoniaalsocontributetothestrengthoftheresponseelicitedby
theincubated sweat.
For other haematophagous arthropods ammonia-sensitive receptor neurons have
been identified in grooved-peg sensilla as well. Nymphs of the blood-sucking bug
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Triatoma infestanspossess two different types of ammonia-excited receptors located in
two different grooved-peg subpopulations; one of these receptors was shown to display
thresholds inthesamerange asobserved inthebehavioural bioassay (Taneja and Guerin,
1997). Similarly, two types of ammonia-sensitive neurons, with different sensitivities,
have been found on the first tarsi of the tick Rhipicephalussanguineus (Haggart and
Davis, 1980).Electrophysiological studiesonAmblyomma variegatum ticksrevealed two
types of ammonia-sensitive neurons both within the wall-pored sensilla located outside
theHaller's organcapsule.Athirdreceptortype located inadifferent sensillum displayed
a weak response to high concentrations of ammonia (Steullet and Guerin, 1994).
Similarly, we found receptor neurons within the sensilla trichodea responding in a
relatively insensitive waywhen stimulated with ammonia, while most other sweat-borne
components evoked stronger responses. For other mosquito species, responses of
grooved-peg receptor neurons to ammonia have only been briefly mentioned for Aedes
aegypti (Kellogg, 1970; Davis and Bowen, 1994). Grooved-peg receptor neurons in
Aedesaegyptihave been found to respond towater vapour (Kellogg, 1970).We found a
largeamplitudereceptor neuron inapart ofthe grooved-peg sensilla population sensitive
to water or water-containing stimuli. No neurons within this population of grooved-peg
sensilla responded to incubated sweat or ammonia. The spike frequency of the large
amplitude receptor neuron as well as a different receptor neuron was decreased in
responseto dry air, or stimuli lackingwater likeether orethanol.Duringthe experiments
amoist airstream iscontinuously blown overthepreparation and stimulation with stimuli
lacking water vapour therefore results in a temporal decrease of the water vapour
pressure. Generally, however, hygro-sensitive sensilla contain 3 receptor neurons, one
coldreceptor, onemoistreceptorandonedryreceptor.Moistreceptorsrespondtosudden
increases inhumidity by excitation, while dry receptors responds by excitation to sudden
decreases in humidity (Altner and Loftus, 1985). We found a receptor cell that was
inhibited when stimulated with dry air. Stimulation with extremely dry air has been
reported to inhibit moist air cells of the stick insect, Carausiusmorosus (Tichy and
Loftus, 1990). Behavioural experiments conducted in our laboratory revealed that moist
airisattractivetoAn.gambiaeinawindtunnel bioassay andbothports ofthe windtunnel
alwaysreleaseairwithahigherrelativehumidity inordertoobtainatrap-entryresponse.

Sensillatrichodea
Single sensillum recordings from the sensilla trichodea revealed receptor neurons
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sensitive to a number of sweat-borne components. However, hardly any clear responses
were evoked by the source of the components, namely the incubated or fresh sweat.
Several explanations for this contradiction are possible. First, receptor neurons might
respond to incubated sweat with an increase in spikefrequencyof only a few spikes/per
sec. Such a slight response isvery hard to detect. The convergence ratio of the receptor
neurons innervatingtheca.600sensillatrichodeaontheantennae,ofwhich at least apart
is stimulated by sweat-borne components, to the olfactory lobe is different from the
convergence ratio ofgrooved-pegreceptor neurons.Theinput ofgrooved-peg neuronsto
the central nervous system is less as there are only a total of 84 sensilla present on the
antennae.Secondly,componentsproduced duringthe2daysofincubation aremost likely
of microbial origin. Microbial products are very common in nature and usually widely
distributed thereby serving as semiochemicals for different insect species (Millar et al.,
1992).Responses observedtothesweat-borne componentsmightbethesensory basis for
different behavioural activities such as location of oviposition sites or nectar feeding.
Indole,for instance,hasbeen showntobeinvolved intheovipositionbehaviourofCulex
quinquefasciatus (Millaretal., 1992)and recently thiscomponent hasbeen implicated to
have a similar role intheoviposition behaviour ofAn.gambiaes.s. (Blackwell, personal
communication). Additionally, geranyl acetone, 6-mefhyl-5-hepten-2-one and 3-methyl1-butanol seem to act as semiochemicals for several other insect species and originate
from sources as diverse as plants, animal excretions, defensive excretions or microbial
degradation products (Andersen and Metcalf, 1986; Hammack, 1996; Keegans et al.,
1993;Michaetal., 1993;Pierceetal., 1991;Takacsetal.,1997).
Thirdly, the incubated sweat might contain additional inhibitory compounds,
which suppress the excitatory response evoked by the sweat-borne components tested.
Fourth, the amount of (some) odours released by ahuman skin might be higher than the
amountofvolatilesemanatingfromtheincubatedsweat.
Althoughthegrooved-pegsensillum isconsidered tobethesensillumtypehousing
receptor neurons sensitive to odours involved in the host-seeking behaviour, we found
responses to sweat-borne components within the sensilla trichodea as well. Whether the
sensitive receptor neurons respond to odours with a kairomonal function in host-seeking
behaviour or whether the odours act as semiochemicals in oviposition- or nectar feeding
behaviourhastoberesolved infuture behaviouralstudies.
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Relationship between morphologicallyandfunctionallydistinctsubpopulations
Twomorphologically and functionally distinct classes of grooved-peg sensilla havebeen
distinguished for Culex pipiens and a number of Aedes species (Bowen, 1995). Short
grooved peg sensilla are innervated by neurons responding with excitation to lactic acid.
These lactic acid-excited cells, however, are absent in the longer grooved peg sensilla.
We revealed the presence of two subpopulations of grooved-peg sensilla. A neuron
innervating one ofthe subpopulations responded to ammonia and incubated sweat, while
neurons within another subpopulation responded to water. No morphological differences
were found for the grooved peg sensilla in An. gambiae during scanning electron
microscopic observations. Other studies on Aedes aegypti report that grooved-peg
neurons are thought to display overlapping response spectra. Human skin wash extracts
and different behaviourally active fractions evokeoverlapping response spectra and some
ofthe cells display different relative sensitivities to the fractions tested (Pappenberger et
al., 1996).ForAn. gambiae,testing of other behaviourally relevant odours might reveal
anadditionalmorecomplexresponsepattern ofthegrooved-pegneurons involved.
Neurons innervating a part of the sensilla trichodea population responded to
geranyl acetone, indole, 3-methyl-l-butanol and 6-methyl-5-hepten-2-one. The sensilla
subtypes recorded from mostly resemble subtype C and E as classified for An.stephensi
(Boo, 1980).Neurons innervatingthesamesubtypeshavebeenshowntoberesponsiveto
carboxylic acids and l-octen-3-ol (Meijerink and Van Loon, 1999). However, the two
functionally distinct subpopulations, the indole-sensitive sensilla and geranyl acetonesensitivesensillawerepartly correlated withthemorphologically distinct subtypes Cand
E. Neurons innervating subtype E, the shortest among the different subtypes sensilla
trichodea, were sensitive to indole. No responses of neurons innervating this sensillum
subtype were observed for geranyl acetone. Neurons innervating subtype C, however,
respondedtoeitherindoleorgeranylacetone.

Behaviouralrelevance
Thisreport isthe first study onAn.gambiaedescribingtheresponses ofreceptor neurons
associated with different antennal sensilla to a number of sweat-borne components.
Ammonia, indole, geranyl acetone, 3-methyl-l-butanol, 6-methyl-5-hepten-2-one, 1dodecanol, adipic acid areall components identified from (theheadspace of) fresh and/or
incubated human sweat (Meijerink et al.,accepted; Braks et al.,submitted).The fact that
ammonia hasbeen shownto attract female An.gambiaein awindtunnel bioassay (Braks
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et al., submitted) together with the fact that ammonia sensitivity was found within the
grooved-peg sensillum, implicate that ammonia might be an important kairomone for
femaleAn.gambiae. Ammonia isemitted from thehuman skin asamicrobial breakdown
product ofexcreted sweatproducts likeurea andnitrogen-rich components (Bergeim and
Cornbleet, 1943; Jenkinson et al., 1974). Whether ammonia is attractive under field
conditionsremains tobetested. In addition windtunnel studies areunderway to elucidate
theroleofgeranylacetone,indole,3-methyl-1-butanoland6-methyl-5-hepten-2-one with
respecttohostseekingbehaviouroffemaleAn.gambiae.
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Studiesdocumented inthisthesiswereundertakentoidentify newpotential attractants for
host-seekingAn. gambiaeand toreveal the response characteristics and response spectra
of olfactory receptor neurons involved in the detection of host-odours. In this chapter
results are summarised and the function of the olfactory receptor neurons responsive to
host-produced odours is discussed. Based on the observed response spectra of human
odour-responsive receptor neurons, hypothetical models for the projection of receptor
neuron axons to the glomeruli are given. The results are viewed in the context of
olfactory-guided host-seekingbehaviour offemaleAn. gambiae.

Sensitivity and specificity of different olfactory neurons within distinct sensillar
subtypes
Thecomposition ofthevolatile constituents oftheheadspace ofpooled sweat samples of
fresh and incubated sweat was revealed by GC-MS (chapter 5). Components were
selected based on their relative and absolute amounts and subsequently submitted to
EAG recording. Indole, geranyl acetone and 6-methyl-5-hepten-2-one evoked EAG
responses. Indole was solely present in the headspace of the incubated sweat while
geranyl acetone and 6-methyl-5-hepten-2-one were present in both the headspace of the
freshand incubated sweat. In order to reveal sensitivity and specificity of the receptor
neuronsrespondingtothese components,singlecellstudieswereundertaken. Inaddition,
3-methyl-1-butanol, a component abundantly present in the headspace of the incubated
sweat was tested as well. The source of the volatiles, namely the fresh and incubated
sweat, aswell asammonia,which ispresent inlargeamountsintheincubated sweatwere
alsotested.
Table 1gives a summary of all single cell recordings undertaken in this study. It
summarisestheresponses ofreceptor neuronstocomponentswhichhavebeen implicated
toplay a role in thehost-seeking behaviour ofAn.gambiae,likethe carboxylic acids,or
to the formerly mentioned identified sweat-borne components. Three additional
compounds were tested. Butylamine and pentylamine were identified in volatile
collections of humans (Ellin et al., 1974), while l-octen-3-ol is an attractant for several
mosquitospecies(Kline, 1994).
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Table 1.Sensitivity and specificity ofthe olfactory receptor neurons innervating different sensilla on the
female antennae.
Sensillum

Subtype

Effective stimuli

Response

grooved-peg

I

incubated sweat
ammonia
butylamine
pentylamine
3-methyl-1-butanol

+
+
+
-/+
-

water
dryair,ether, ethanol
butylamine
pentylamine
3-methyl-1-butanol

+
-

grooved-peg

Threshold'
<0.25%

16
7
2
2/1
1
9
9
1
1
1

sensilla
trichodea

Ca

geranyl acetone
3-methyl-1-butanol
6-methyl-5-hepten-2-one
ammonia

+
+
+
+

0.01%
0.1%
1%
< 10%

11
10
11
2

sensilla
trichodea

Ea,Ca

indole
3-methyl-1-butanol
6-methyl-5-hepten-2-one
ammonia

+
+
+
+

0.01%
0.1%
1%
< 10%

10
5
5
1

sensilla
trichodea

Ea,C

acetic acid
propionic acid
butyric acid
iso-butyric acid
iso-valericacid
valeric acid
caproic acid
l-octen-3-ol

-/+
-/+
-/+
-/+
-/+
-/+
+
+

16-53x10" d
16-53x 1 0 " d
16-53x10" d
16-53x 1 0 " d

16-53xl0_" d

11/1
15/4
31/4
8/3
7/1
2/3
3
2

a

The different subtypes of sensilla trichodea were classified according to the classification for An.
stephensi (Boo, 1980)
b
+ indicates that the receptor neuron was excited upon stimulation, while - means that the neuron was
inhibited, -/+ meansthat both reaction typeswere observed.
c
Thresholds are only given for those components for which thresholds could be determined from a
dose-response curve.Threshold given for ammonia isthe lowestconcentration tested.
n represents the number of sensilla innervated by neurons which showed a response upon stimulation
with the relevant component tested. It represents the total number of responding sensilla tested in the
one-dose experiments as well as the dose-response curves. Only recordings were included in which the
signal-noise ratio andthe stability ofthe recording werejudged adequate for analysis.
d
Responsethreshold given areonlyforthecarboxylic acid inhibited cell type
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Sensilla trichodea
Responses tocarboxylicacids
Inchapter 4 subtypes ofthe sensilla trichodea population are documented which respond
by inhibition to carboxylic acids. The function, however, of inhibitory responses of
receptor neurons in chemosensory coding is still not known. ForAedes aegyptia binary
codingmodehasbeen implicated forthelacticacidsensitivereceptorneurons.Twotypes
oflacticacid-sensitive neuronshavebeen found within thegrooved pegsensilla ofAedes
aegypi; receptor neurons respondingbyanincrease andreceptor neurons respondingbya
decrease of the spontaneous spike frequency upon stimulation with lactic acid. After a
bloodmeal the sensitivity of the lactic acid-excited neuron did decrease while the
sensitivity of the lactic acid-inhibited neuron did not change (Davis et al., 1987). It has
been suggested that the sum of the change in spike frequency of the lactic acid-excited
neurons and the lactic acid-inhibited neurons determines the behavioural response of the
female mosquito. Thus, if the sensitivity of the lactic acid-excited neuron is decreased
after a bloodmeal, the sum of change in spike frequency of the inhibited and excited
neuron will be negative. A total negative change in spike frequency will result in an
inhibition of host-seeking behaviour. The role of the lactic acid-inhibited neuron is
hypothesised to actively prevent a behavioural response to large lactic acid signals in a
situation, such as oocyte development, when a response to a host-attractant is
inappropriate (Davisetal.,1987).
Analogously, wefound twotypesofcarboxylic acid-sensitive neurons. Carboxylic
acid-excited neurons, however, seemed to be sensitive to a broader range of components
than the carboxylic acid-inhibited neurons, as longer chain carboxylic acids like valeric
acid and hexanoic acid elicited responses as well (chapter 4). Furthermore, carboxylic
acid-excited neurons were revealed to be more sensitive than the carboxylic acid
inhibited-neurons (Van den Broek and Den Otter, 1999), a difference which was not
observed for the two types of lactic acid-sensitive cells in Aedes aegypti. These
observations indicate that the inhibitory response we observed might have a different
function thantheinhibitoryresponseelicitedbylacticacid.
The inhibitory responses we found are similar to carboxylic acid-inhibited
responses described for the carrion beetle (Boeckh, 1967). The time course of the
carboxylic acid-inhibited neuron issimilartothetimecourse weobtained (chapter 4)and
differs from excited cells.Ithasbeensuggested that astimulant might evokeexcitation in
its own specialist cell type, while it simultaneously inhibits another specialist cell type
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sensitive to other components (Boeckh, 1967). We did not simultaneously stimulate
carboxylic acid-inhibited cells with both short chain carboxylic acids and the excitatory
stimulants geranyl acetone, indole, 3-methyl-1-butanol and 6-methyl-5-hepten-2-one to
check whether this also occurs in An. gambiae. As the response spectra to these
stimulants overlap, it would be interesting to see whether the inhibitory response will
overrule the excitatory response. Such a correlation between behavioural response and
peripheral encoding was implicated for the termite Schedorhinotermes lamanianus.
Levels of C0 2 occurring inthetermitenest evoked inhibition ofareceptor neuron, while
excitatory responses elicited by other stimuli were blocked in the presence of C0 2
(Ziesmann, 1996).
Inhibitory responses we observed might also function to block the response of a
specialist receptorneuronnormallyrespondingbyexcitation toother stimuli.By blocking
the input ofother 'concurrent' stimuli,theinput tothe central nervous system is restricted
and the processing of odour information might be in 'favour' of the stimulant which
evokes excitation of it's own specialist receptor cell. Whether the central integration of
this "binary code", namely inhibition and excitation, leads to repellency or attractancy
mightdiffer between insectspeciesorevenbetween different input afferents.
Behavioural response

</ odour B
(interaction blocked)

Fig. 1.Hypothetical model ofthe central integration ofthe input from an inhibitory (-) and excitatory (+)
olfactory receptor neuron response. G represents a glomerulus. © represents an olfactory receptor
neuron. </ indicatesthatthereceptor neuron responsetothe indicated odour is blocked.
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Fig. 1.shows a hypothetical model ofthe central integration ofthe input from an
inhibitory andexcitatoryolfactory receptorneuronresponseevokedbythesameodourA.
The excitatory receptor neuron response elicited by odour B isblocked by the inhibitory
responseevokedbyodourA.

Responses tosweat-borne components
Analyses of the headspace composition of the fresh and incubated sweat, followed by
EAG recording, revealed that geranyl acetone, indole, 3-methyl-l-butanol and 6-methyl5-hepten-2-one were detected by the antennal olfactory neurons (chapter 5). Consecutive
single cell recordings showed that neurons innervating (a) subtype(s) of the sensilla
trichodea population were sensitive to these sweat-borne components. The lowest
thresholds were obtained for geranyl acetone and indole. Both components evoked
excitation in a different subpopulation of the sensilla trichodea population. Indole has
been identified solely intheheadspace oftheincubated sweat, while geranyl acetonewas
present inboththefreshandincubated sweat inequalamounts(chapter5).
Sensillahousingthegeranylacetonesensitiveneuronweremorefrequently found.
Although this could indicate that the antennae house more neurons sensitive to geranyl
acetone than to indole, it is more likely that the routine of the experimenter when
recordingandfastening themosquito'santennaehaveabiginfluence onthesensillatypes
recorded from. There are several examples in which different experimenters found
different subpopulations ofneurons sensitivetodifferent odours.InAe. aegyptiresponses
of grooved-peg neurons to carboxylic acids were frequently registered, but no responses
were obtained to lactic acid. When a different experimenter started, sensitive neurons to
lacticacidwere immediately found (M.Geicxpers. comm.)Likewise, different responses
like excitation or inhibition were found by different experimenters, or in different time
periods,inresponsetoexactlythesameodours(Davis, 1996;I.V.F.Vanden Bwek,pers.
comm.). In our experiments, carboxylic acids usually evoked inhibition in sensilla
trichodea associatedreceptorneurons(chapter4).Duringrecordingthetungsten electrode
was predominantly placed at the base of the socket of the sensillum. During the
recordings in which the same stimuli elicited excitation the recording electrode was
placed at the top of the socket or almost behind the sensillum, indicating that the exact
positionoftheelectrodemightdeterminetheneuronrecorded from.
3-Methyl-1-butanol and 6-methyl-5-hepten-2-one elicited excitation in both
geranyl acetone and indole sensitive subpopulations of sensilla trichodea. In some cases
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the same neuron that responded to indole or geranyl acetone was excited, in other cases
the other neuron that innervates these sensilla was responding. Thresholds for 3-methyl1-butanol and 6-methyl-5-hepten-2-one were higher than those for geranyl acetone and
indole, however, it should be stressed that no corrections were made for differences in
volatility.

Groovedpeg-sensillum
For Aedes aegypti, the grooved peg-sensillum has been considered to be the type of
sensillum housing receptor neurons sensitive to host attractants. Neurons sensitive to
lacticacid,theonlyattractant forhost-seekingAe. aegyptichemically identified thus far,
are located within the grooved pegs (Davis and Sokolove, 1976; Davis, 1984, 1988).
Also, fractions of human skin emanations which are attractive for Ae. aegypti in a
windtunnel bioassay elicited responses ofthe grooved peg-neurons (Pappenberger et al.,
1996). We found excitation of a "large amplitude" receptor neuron innervating a
subpopulation of the grooved peg population in response to ammonia and the incubated
sweat (chapter 6). These data indicate that also for An. gambiae sensitivity to host
attractants isprovided by the receptor neurons within the grooved peg sensilla. The fact
that ammonia attracted female An. gambiae in a windtunnel bioassay (Braks et al.,
submitted)together withthe fact that ammonia sensitivity was found within the groovedpeg sensillum implicate that ammonia might be an important kairomone for female An.
gambiae. Another subpopulation of the grooved peg population was innervated by a
receptor neuron which was excited upon stimulation with water (chapter 6). In order to
obtain a trap-entry response of female mosquitoes, from both ports of the windtunnel
bioassay, air isreleased with a higher relative humidity, indicating that moist air is used
by An. gambiae during the process of host seeking and host location. In addition,
preliminary dataindicatethatlacticacidsensitivereceptorneurons arealsolocated within
the groovedpegsensillum (Meijerink, unpublished results),similartothe situation inAe.
aegypti. Recently, behavioural studies revealed that lactic acid can attract An.gambiae
mosquitoes (Braks et al., submitted). In contrast to ammonia, however, lactic acid was
only attractive when offered at one particular dose. These data taken together strongly
indicate that the grooved peg sensilla are innervated by neurons sensitive to host cues
used by host seeking An. gambiae. The grooved peg sensillum might therefore be the
prime focus offurther sensory studiesintotheperipheral encodingofhostodours.
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Neuralencoding ofsweat-borne components
The roleofsensilla trichodeareceptorneurons in thedetection ofhost-odours
Although evidence supporting the hypothesis that grooved-peg neurons encode for host
attractants isclearly existing, arole ofthe sensilla trichodea cannot be excluded. Despite
the fact that for Ae. aegypti neurons innervating the sensilla trichodea have been
mentioned to encode for plant-related and oviposition site-related volatiles (Davis and
Bowen, 1994), our data show that neurons innervating the sensilla trichodea are
respondingto sweat borne components aswell (chapter 6).Also other evidence supports
the assumption that neurons within the sensilla trichodea might be involved in the
detection of host odours. Mosquitoes of the species Wyeomyiasmithii which were
obtainedfromanobligatorily autogenouspopulation, i.e.ablood meal isnot required for
egg maturation nor is one taken, bear significantly less sensilla trichodea and grooved
pegs than Wyeomyia aporonoma. Wyeomyia aporonomais an anautogenous mosquito,
i.e. it has an absolute requirement for a blood meal for egg maturation, which feeds on
large mammals (Mclver and Hudson, 1972; Mclver, 1982). The fact that not only the
grooved peg sensilla but also the number of sensilla trichodea is greatly reduced,
indicates that the latter structures might house host odour encoding neurons as well.
Similar to our findings, neurons innervating the sensilla on the surface of tarsus I of the
tick Amblyomma variegatum,respond to single host odour components, but not to the
vertebrateodourmixtures collectedonPorapak(Steullet andGuerin, 1994).
Sensitive neurons for carbon dioxide have been located in the sensilla basiconica
onthe maxillary palps of several mosquito species (Grant and O'Connell, 1996).Carbon
dioxidehasbeenshowntoactasanimportantcueduringhost-seekingbehaviour ofmany
mosquito species (Gillies, 1980). Likewise, neurons responding to l-octen-3-ol were
found innervating the same sensilla basiconica (Grant and O'Connell, 1996). Neurons
responding to l-octen-3-ol have also been found within the sensilla trichodea of An.
gambiae (chapter 4). A comparative study of the anthropophilic An. gambiae, the
opportunistic An. arabiensis and the zoophilic An. quadriannulatus and An. m.
atroparvus, four Anopheles species with different host preferences revealed sensitive
neurons within the sensilla trichodea as well (Van den Broek and Den Otter, 1999). In
addition,occasionally sensitivityto l-octen-3-ol wasfound inthe groovedpegneuronsof
the tested mosquito species An.gambiae and An. quadriannulatus (Van den Broek and
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DenOtter, submitted). l-Octen-3-ol hasbeenshowntoattract several mosquitospeciesin
the field (Kline, 1994). These data indicate that sensitive neurons encoding host odours
arenotonlyrestrictedtothegroovedpegneurons.
Why the natural source ofthevolatiles only evokes responses within the grooved
pegneurons isstillpuzzling. Oneoftheanswers might bethatthe convergence factor to
the glomeruli within theantennal lobemight be different asthere aremany more sensilla
trichodea than grooved peg sensilla. Studies investigating to which glomeruli sensilla
trichodea and grooved peg neurons project might yield more insight revealing the
function with respect to the encoding of host odours of the olfactory receptor neurons
within these two types of sensilla. Such studies are momentarily conducted for An.
gambiae (S. Anton, unpubl. results). Two hypothetical models of the projection of the
sensilla trichodea and grooved peg sensilla to the olfactory lobe are given in fig. 2. In
model A the afferents of grooved peg- and sensilla trichodea receptor neurons project to
the same glomerulus. In this case it is assumed that receptor neurons innervating both
types of sensilla are involved in the detection of host-odours. Further processing of this
inputmight leadtoabehavioural outputcorrelated withhost-seekingbehaviour. Inmodel
B afferents of grooved-peg- and sensilla trichodea receptor neurons project to distinct
glumeruli. Only receptor neurons innervating grooved-peg neurons encode for host
odours, while receptor neurons innervating the sensilla trichodea encode for different
behavioural activities suchaslocation ofoviposition sitesornectar feeding.
Another interesting question is whether the grooved peg neurons inAn.gambiae
areinhibited after abloodmeal, likethelacticacid-excited neuron inAedesaegypti, andif
this also holds for the neurons innervating (a part of) the sensilla trichodea population.
StudiesonAn.gambiaeaddressingthissubject haverecently beenperformed ontheEAG
level and seem to indicate that peripheral sensitivity indeed is modified. Nevertheless,
behavioural studies in a windtunnel bioassay and/or field studies elucidating the role of
thesweat bornecomponents geranyl acetone,indole,3-methyl-1-butanol and 6-methyl-5hepten-2-one might reveal a role of the sensilla trichodea neurons with respect to the
encodingofhostodours.
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Acrossfibrepattern coding
Receptor neurons innervating (a) morphological subtype(s) of the sensilla trichodea
population responded to the sweat-borne components geranyl acetone, indole, 3-methyl1-butanol and 6-methyl-5-hepten-2-one (chapter 6). Two different subpopulations were
clearly distinguished with one subpopulation of receptor neurons responding to geranyl
acetone,while the other subpopulation was sensitive to indole.Reaction spectra of these
two stimuli did not overlap. Thresholds for both receptor neurons were around 0.01 %.
For 6-methyl-5-hepten-2-one and 3-methyl-1-butanoltheresponse spectra oftheneurons
overlapped in such a way that responses were elicited in both subpopulations of sensilla
trichodea. 6-Methyl-5-hepten-2-one, however, hardly evoked any response in the indolesensitive sensilla, while it elicited excitation in almost every geranyl acetone-sensitive
sensillum. Thresholds for 6-methyl-5-hepten-2-one and 3-methyl-1-butanol were around
1%and 0.1% respectively.
Also, occasionally receptor neurons were found within both subpopulations
responding to high doses of ammonia. These data suggest thepresence of a "specialised
generalist" receptor cell.A specialised odour generalist has been described as a receptor
cell responding sensitively to a key component, but showing different spectra of
responsesto other components (Kaissling, 1987).Thereaction pattern observed indicates
across fibre pattern coding, although the non-overlapping reaction patterns elicited by
indole and geranyl acetone might fit into the labeled line coding concept. Most olfactory
receptor cells are thought to react in between the two extreme response patterns
described. At one side there are the highly specialised pheromone receptor neurons
reacting according to the labeled line pattern, while on the other side there are the
generalist neurons responding to almost every component without displaying any high
sensitivity (Boeckh, 1980).Carboxylic acids aswell as l-octen-3-ol have been shown to
elicit responses inthe same type of sensilla trichodea (chapter 4).Itwould be interesting
toknowwhether theseresponsepatterns would overlap orrestricttothe geranyl acetoneorindole-sensitive subpopulations.Forinstance indoleresponsivereceptor neuronsmight
beexcitedby l-octen-3-ol aswell,ortheotherreceptorneuronhousingwithinthesame
Fig. 2 (p. 120)Two hypothetical models (A and B) showing the projection of olfactory receptor neuron
axons of the grooved peg- and sensilla trichodea neurons to the glomeruli. • , • represent different
grooved peg receptor neurons; O , # , • , represent different sensilla trichodea receptor neurons. A
represents ammonia; represents indole and G, geranyl acetone, ? represents an unknown component or
unknown receptor neuron. Gl, 2,3:glomeruli.
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sensilla might be sensitive to l-octen-3-ol. Additional data might provide more
information about the specificity ofthereceptor neuronstothe different components and
their significance for encoding host-seeking behaviour or other behaviours. In addition,
increases of the spike frequency evoked by indole and geranyl acetone did vary,
suggestingthatthereceptorneurons forbothcomponentsdiffer intheir sensitivity.
ForAedesaegyptigroovedpegneuronshavebeenmentioned toreact accordingto
theacrossfibrepatterncodinginresponsetobehaviourally activefractions ofhuman skin
wash extracts (Pappenberger et al., 1996).We found a subpopulation within the grooved
peg population exhibiting a large amplitude receptor neuron sensitive to both ammonia
and incubated sweat (chapter 6). Also for Culexpipiens and several Aedes species,
including Ae. aegypti, the population of the grooved-peg sensilla has been reported to
consist out of two functionally and morphologically distinct classes. Short grooved peg
sensilla were innervated by neurons excited by lactic acid. These excited grooved peg
cells were absent in long grooved peg sensilla (Bowen, 1995). It seems that although
overlapping patterns in response to several host odour related components exist, clearly
functionally andevenmorphologically distinguishable classesarepresent aswell.Further
studies for An. gambiae, including other behaviourally relevant odours, probably reveal
responses of neurons showing more complex overlapping patterns of the grooved peg
neurons involved. However, testing of individual components might not give a clear
picture about the reaction patterns elicited by natural complex sources, because possible
peripheral interactionsmightoccurinresponsetothelatter.

Sensory physiologyand behaviour
Ourelectrophysiological studies (thisthesis) aswell asthebehavioural studies conducted
on female An. gambiae (M.A.H. Braks, thesis) indicate that ammonia is an important
kairomone ioxAn.gambiae.Singlecellrecordings oftheneurons innervating the grooved
pegneuronsrevealedthat oneoftheactivesubstances withintheincubated sweat causing
excitation of one of the receptor neurons within the grooved peg sensillum is the highly
volatile component ammonia. However, results from the electrophysiological studies as
well as from thebehavioural data indicate that there are more kairomonal odours present
in the sweat which play a role during the host-seeking behaviour of An. gambiae. First,
the increase in the spike frequency of the grooved peg neurons in response to doses of
ammonia similar to the ammonia contents of the incubated sweat, versus the response
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upon stimulation with incubated sweat isinconsistent. Theincubated sweatwas observed
toelicit muchmoreintense responsesthanwouldbeexpected from theammonia content
present. Although during stimulation the ammonia release from a complex mixture like
the incubated sweat is different from therelease ofthe same contents of ammonia, these
results can also indicate that there are more candidates within the incubated sweat
evokingexcitation ofthisreceptorneuron.
Secondly, behavioural data imply that there are additional non-highly volatile
components involved which attract female An. gambiae in a windtunnel bioassay.
Experiments conducted with panty socks which had been worn by a human volunteer
showed thatthesocks lost apart oftheirattractivity duringthefirsthour, while the socks
still remained some of their attractivity during the following hours (T. Dekker, pers.
comm.). Ammonia might have caused the attractivity observed during the first hours.
However, one or more less volatile components presumably caused the longer-lasting
attraction. Also EAG responses elicited by the headspace of incubated sweat were
obtained onlyafter longertimeperiodsofsampling(chapter 5),indicatingthattheseEAG
responseswereevokedbyother, lessvolatilecomponentsthanammonia. Geranyl acetone
and indole, both components eliciting EAG responses as well as excitatory responses of
singlereceptorneurons,mightbelikelycandidates.
Thirdly, behavioural observations conducted with fresh and incubated sweat
showed that fresh sweat contains attractive components as well. While the fresh sweat
itself is already more attractive than its control (water), it becomes more attractive after
thewater content has evaporated (M.A.H. Braks,pers. comm.).This attractiveness might
be due to lactic acid, but also other components might be retained in the water volume
which in the natural situation would be released from the human skin. But also the
observed attractiveness ofthe fresh sweat might be dueto components which arepresent
in the fresh as well as in the incubated sweat. Geranyl acetone as well as 6-methyl-5hepten-2-one are present in both sweat sources (chapter 5) and responsive neurons have
been found inasubpopulation ofthe sensillatrichodeapointingtoapotential role inhost
seeking An. gambiae.As the incubated sweat as an odour source is not identical to the
human skin it ispossible that the incubated sweat has become even more attractive than
the natural source. Although it is difficult to rule out the contribution of moist air and
temperature, it would yield some important information totest ahuman hand against the
incubated sweat. Likewise, the contribution of ammonia to the attractiveness of the
incubated sweat might be tested by adding ammonia to the fresh sweat till it contains
dosessimilartoammonia contentswithintheincubated sweat.Inthiswaythereleaserate
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ofthe ammonia from thefreshsweat probably equals that ofthe incubated sweat, and it
can be seen to what extent the attractiveness ofthe incubated sweat can be attributed to
ammonia. Similarly, the same could be studied for the single cell recordings of the
groovedpegneurons.Experimentswithequalconcentrations ofammonia inthefresh and
incubated sweat might reveal whether additional components within the incubated sweat
excitethelargeamplitudereceptorneuron innervatingthegroovedpeg.
Also carboxylic acids might be candidates. However, on the behavioural level
attraction of a synthetic mixture consisting of carboxylic acids, shown to attract female
An. gambiae in a windtunnel bioassay, could not be repeated (M.A.H. Braks, thesis).
Limburger cheese, on the other hand, continuously attracted An. gambiae when tested.
This indicates that other components than carboxylic acids have caused (a part of) the
attractiveness of Limburger cheese. Ammonia being a volatile constituent of cheeses
mightbea likelycandidate.Butalsoindolehasbeenreported tobepresent inLimburger
cheese(Parliment etal., 1982). Nevertheless,thefact that carboxylic acidsevokereceptor
neuron responses and have been demonstrated to elicit a behavioural response from
female An. gambiae indicates that they play a role during the host-seeking behaviour of
thismosquitospecies.
New putative kairomonal odours can be identified by single cell-recording (SCR)
coupled to a GC. Gaschromatographic coupled electroantennogram recordings (GCEAG) conducted at our laboratory were not successful (unpublished results), which was
due to the low amplitude of EAG responses obtainedfromAn. gambiae antennae. EAG
amplitudes never exceeded -1mVandwere usually around - 0.3 mV, indicatingthat the
coupled EAG-GC technique is probably too insensitive for the detection of
electrophysiological activeodours.GC-SCR, however, mightprovide apowerful tool for
theidentification ofadditionalpotentialattractants.
Until now one component, namely ammonia, was found as attractant for female
An. gambiae in a windtunnel bioassay. A number of putative attractants like the sweat
bornecomponents geranylacetone,indole,3-methyl-1-butanoland6-methyl-5-hepten-2onemight have kairomonal activity aswell.Mixtures ofthese components together with
ammoniaareinterestingtotest.Often, kairomoneshavebeen showntoact synergistically
atthe behavioural level.The fact that ammonia is attractive when offered solely and the
fact that it is still attractive at very high concentrations implies that it is avery powerful
kairomone for female An. gambiae.Further field studies might reveal if this odour can
attract femaleAn.gambiaemosquitoes intheirnatural environment in Africa.
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Female mosquitoes of the species Anophelesgambiae Giles sensu stricto are important
vectors of human malaria inAfrica. It isgenerally assumed that they locate their human
host by odours. These odours are detected by olfactory receptor neurons situated within
cuticular extensions on the antenna. These cuticular extensions, called sensilla, contain
numerousporesthroughwhich theodourscan enterthesensillum andreachthe olfactory
receptorneuronmembrane.Despitethefactthatthesemosquitoesaresoimportant forthe
transmission of malaria, hardly any sensory studies have been performed to date.
Therefore, the goal ofthis study was to analyze theresponse spectra and characteristics
oftheolfactory receptorneuronsencodinghuman-derived odours infemaleAn. gambiae.
Anothergoalofthisstudywastheidentification ofhumanodourswhich guide femaleAn.
gambiae to its host. This was accomplished by making chemical analyses of the odour
profile ofhuman sweat.
Firstly, a scanning electron microscopic (SEM) study was undertaken to identify
thedifferent typesofsensillaexhibited ontheantennae offemaleAn.gambiae.Chapter2
shows SEM photographs of the six different types of antennal sensilla: large and small
sensilla coeloconica, grooved peg sensilla, sensilla trichodea, sensilla ampullacea and
sensilla chaetica. The distribution of the different sensilla on the thirteen segments is
tentatively described. Odourspresent onthehuman skin or identified intheheadspace of
human sweat evoked responses of grooved peg- and sensilla trichodea receptor neurons
(chapter 4 and 6).Although the grooved peg sensillum is easily recognized during SEM
studiesandlightmicroscopic observations,thedifferent subtypes ofsensillatrichodea are
hard to distinguish inAn. gambiae. SEM photographs of two different types of sensilla
trichodea housing receptor neurons responsive to sweat-borne components are shown in
chapter2.
Theantennal olfactory responses offemaleAn.gambiaewere studied bymeans of
electroantennography (chapter 3).Theelectroantennogram (EAG) is considered to bethe
summed activity of all (or a part of the) responsive sensory receptor neurons on the
antenna. Initially, the technical aspects of the EAG recording technique were closely
examined. It was found that when using tungsten electrodes, artefactual electrode
potentials were generated by the carboxylic acids, propionic acid, butyric acid and
hexanoic acid.No artefactual electrodepotentials were obtained with glass electrodes.A
blend of carboxylic acids has been reported to be attractive for female An. gambiae
mosquitoes. These are present on the human skin where they display an enormous
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diversity in chemical structure. To quantify the antennal olfactory sensitivity to
carboxylic acids, EAG studies were conducted with glass electrodes. Carboxylic acids
with carbon chain lengths of 5-8 (C5-Cg) elicited high EAG amplitudes, while lower
responses were evoked by the less volatile acids, C9-C14. Hexanoic acid evoked the
highestEAGresponse.
Single sensillum studies were undertaken to reveal antennal olfactory receptor
neuronsresponsivetocarboxylic acids(chapter4).Neurons innervatingoneortwoofthe
morphologically different subtypes sensilla trichodea were found to respond to the short
chaincarboxylic acids:aceticacid (C2),propionic acid (C3),butyric acid (C4), iso-butyric
acid (iC4) and iso-valeric acid (iC5). Usually the receptor neurons responded by
inhibition, but receptor neurons were also found responding by excitation to the short
chain carboxylic acids. Occasionally receptor neurons were found which responded by
excitation to l-octen-3-ol. Dose-response characteristics were assessed for the carboxylic
acid-inhibited cell type. It was demonstrated that the carboxylic acid-inhibited neuron
was equally sensitive to the short chain acids tested. This was revealed by making
corrections for the differences in volatility of the different short chain acids. It is
suggested that inthis casean inhibitory response might function toblock the response of
aspecialised cellnormallyrespondingbyexcitationtootherstimuli(chapter7).
Because behavioural studies indicated that in addition to carboxylic acids other
components are involved in the host-seeking behaviour of female An. gambiae, studies
wereundertakentoidentify newputativeattractants(chapter 5).Ratherthan searching for
minor differences in chemical odour profiles between different individuals, we focussed
on components which are generally produced by every human host. Freshly collected
pooled sweat samples obtained after physical exercise from a group ofvolunteers neither
attracted female An. gambiae in a windtunnel bioassay, nor evoked a detectable EAG
response.Incubation ofthesweat samples,however,resulted inabehaviourally attractive
source of volatiles which evoked reproducible EAG responses. Sweat obtained during
physical exercise is most likely to originate from the eccrine and sebaceous glands.
Several observations strongly indicatedthat duringincubation attractants areproducedby
microbial activity.Althoughthefresh sweatdidnotelicitabehavioural orEAGresponse,
it was possible that it may contain components which acted as synergists at the
behavioural level together with components produced during incubation. Headspace
analysis of the fresh and incubated sweat revealed that geranyl acetone (5%-6%) and 6methyl-5-hepten-2-one (1.8%-1.9%) were relatively abundant in both the fresh and
incubated headspace samples.Headspace samplesofthe incubated sweat comprised large
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amounts of indole (27.9%), 1-dodecanol (22.4%) and 3-methyl-1-butanol (10%). These
components were absent or only present in minor amounts in the headspace samples of
the fresh sweat. Indole, geranyl acetone and 6-methyl-5-hepten-2-one evoked an EAG
response, while 1-dodecanol did not elicit any response. 3-Methyl-1-butanol was only
tested atthesinglecelllevel(chapter6).
In order to reveal olfactory receptor neurons responsive to the identified sweatborne components, studies were conducted at the single cell level (chapter 6).For other
mosquito species, such as Aedes aegypti, the grooved peg sensillum is considered to
house receptor neurons sensitive to host odours. Indeed, incubated sweat elicited
excitation ofareceptor neuron innervating asubpopulation ofthe groovedpeg sensilla in
An.gambiae.Thesamereceptor neuron was excited by ammonia, which was found tobe
present in large amounts in the incubated sweat. This strongly implies that ammonia is
causing(mostof)theattractiveness oftheincubated sweat.
However, chemically identified components from the headspace of the fresh and
incubated sweat (chapter 5) did not elicit responses of grooved peg receptor neurons.
They evoked excitation of receptor neurons associated with the sensilla trichodea. Two
different subpopulations were found, onewas innervated byreceptor neurons sensitive to
indole, while the other subpopulation housed receptor neurons sensitive to geranyl
acetone. 3-Methyl-1-butanol and 6-methyl-5-hepten-2-one elicited responses of receptor
neurons associated with both subpopulations. Receptor neurons displayed lower
sensitivity to 3-methyl-1-butanol and 6-methyl-5-hepten-2-one. Sensilla trichodea
receptor neurons only occasionally responded to the source of the components, the
incubated sweat.
It is suggested that not onlythe grooved peg receptor neurons encode host-odours
but also the sensilla trichodea receptor neurons fulfill a function. The incubated sweat
may evoke an increase in the spike frequency of only a few spikes per second and
responses like these are very hard to detect. Another explanation might be that sensilla
trichodea receptor neurons encode other behavioural activities, such asnectar feeding or
location of oviposition sites. Identified sweat-borne components are very likely of
microbial origin. Microbial products are very common in nature and therefore not
restrictedtohumanemanations(chapter6).
Further studies on the behavioural level might elucidate the role of the identified
sweat-borne components for thebehaviour ofAn.gambiae.The function ofthe different
olfactory receptorneurons inhost-seekingAn.gambiaeisfurther discussed inchapter7.
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Vrouwelijke muggenvandesoortAnophelesgambiae Gilessensustrictozijn belangrijke
vectoren van Plasmodium falciparum, de belangrijkste verwekker van malaria bij de
mensinAfrika. Hetwordtoverhetalgemeenaangenomendatzijhunmenselijke gastheer
opsporen door middel van geuren. Deze geuren worden gedetecteerd door de geurgevoeligereceptorneuronendiezichbevinden insensilla,cuticulaireuitstulpingen vande
antenne.Deze sensillabezitten talrijke porieen waardoorde geuren het sensillum kunnen
binnenkomen, waar ze vervolgens de membraan van het olfactorisch receptor-neuron
bereiken. Ondanks het feit dat Anophelesgambiaeeen zeer belangrijke rol speelt in de
transmissie van malaria waren er bij de aanvang van het hier beschreven onderzoek
nauwelijks enige sensorische studies aan deze muggensoort uitgevoerd. Het doel van dit
proefschrift was het bestuderen van de respons-spectra en -karakteristieken van de geurgevoelige receptor neuronen, van vrouwelijke muggen van de soortAnophelesgambiae,
die gevoelig zijn voor menselijke geuren. Een ander doel van deze studie was de
identificatie van diemenselijke geurendieAn.gambiaegebruiktvoorhetvinden van zijn
gastheer. Dit werd bewerkstelligd door het analyseren van geur-profielen van menselijk
zweet.
Ten eerste werd een scanning elektronen microscopische studie (SEM)
ondernomen om de verschillende typen sensilla op de antenne van An. gambiae te
identificeren. Hoofdstuk 2 toont SEM-foto's van de 6 verschillende typen antennale
sensilla: grote en kleine sensilla coeloconica, "grooved peg" sensilla, sensilla trichodea,
sensilla ampullacea en de sensilla chaetica. De verdeling van de verschillende sensilla
over de dertien segmenten is globaal beschreven. Geuren die voorkomen op de
menselijke huid of die gei'dentificeerd werden in de headspace van menselijk zweet
wekten responsen op in receptor-neuronen geassocieerd met "grooved peg" sensilla en
sensilla trichodea (hoofdstuk 4 en 6).Alhoewel het "grooved peg" sensillum makkelijk
herkend kan worden gedurende SEMstudies en licht-microscopische observaties, zijn de
verschillende subtypen sensilla trichodea in An. gambiae moeilijk te onderscheiden.
Hoofdstuk 2 toont SEM-foto's van twee verschillende typen sensilla trichodea waarvan
dereceptorneuronenreageren opuitzweetafkomstige componenten.
De antennale geur-responsen van vrouwelijke An. gambiae muggen werden
bestudeerd d.m.v. electroantennografie (hoofdstuk 3). Het electroantennogram (EAG)
wordtbeschouwd alsdegesommeerde activiteit vanalle(ofeendeelvan de) responsieve
sensorische neuronen aanwezig op de antenne. In eerste instantie werden de technische
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aspecten van de EAG-recording techniek grondiger bestudeerd. Vastgesteld werd dat
wanneer gebruikt werd gemaakt van wolfraam-elektroden, artefactuele elektrode
potentialen werden gegenereerd door de carboxyl zuren propionzuur, boterzuur en
hexaanzuur. Wanneer gebruik werd gemaakt van glas-elektroden werden geen
artefactuele elektrode-potentialen verkregen. Uit gedragsstudies is gebleken dat een
mengsel van carboxyl-zuren attractief is voor vrouwelijke An. gambiae muggen.
Carboxyl-zuren zijn aanwezig op de menselijke huid waar ze een enorme variatie in
chemische structuur ten toon spreiden. Om de antennale geurgevoeligheden voor
carboxyl zuren te kwantificeren werden EAG studies uitgevoerd met glas-elektroden.
Carboxyl zuren met koolstof-ketenlengtes van 5-8 (C5-C8) veroorzaken hoge EAGamplitudes, terwijl lagere responsen werden opgewekt door de minder vluchtige zuren
(C9-C14).Hexaanzuur gafdehoogsteEAG-respons.
Single-sensillum studies werden ondernomen om de antennale geur-gevoelige
olfactorische neuronen te identificeren die reageren op carboxyl zuren (hoofdstuk 4).
Het werd gevonden dat neuronen die een of mogelijk twee morfologisch herkenbare
subtypen sensilla trichodea innerveren, reageerden op de kort-ketenige carboxyl zuren:
azijnzuur (C2),propionzuur(C3),boterzuur (C4),iso-boterzuur (iC4),eniso-pentaan zuur
(iCs).

De receptor neuronen reageerden meestal met inhibitie, maar er werden ook receptor
neuronen gevonden die in respons op de kort-ketenige carboxyl zuren reageerden met
excitatie. Af en toe werden receptor neuronen gevonden die d.m.v. excitatie reageerden
op l-octen-3-ol. Dosis-response karakteristieken werden bepaald voor het carboxyl-zuur
gei'nhibeerdeceltype.Het carboxyl zuur-gei'nhibeerdneuronwas ingelijke mate gevoelig
voor de geteste kort-ketenige zuren. Dit werd uitgewezen door correcties te makenvoor
de verschillen in vluchtigheid voor de verschillende kort-ketenige zuren. Als hypothese
werd geformuleerd dat in dit geval een inhibitie-type respons kan functioneren om de
respons van de geinhibeerde eel, die mogelijk gespecialiseerd is voor andere vooralsnog
onbekende stimuli enmet excitatieopdezestimulireageert,teblokkeren (hoofdstuk 7).
Naar aanleidingvan gedragsstudies, dieeropduiden datnaast carboxyl-zuren ook
andere componenten een rol spelen in het gastheer-zoekgedrag van vrouwelijke An.
gambiae muggen, werden studies ondernomen gericht op identificatie van nieuwe
potentiele attractantia (hoofdstuk 5).Hierbij is er gericht gezocht naar die componenten
die wel uit geincubeerd zweet maar niet uit vers zweet vrijkwamen. Uit gedragsstudies
was gebleken dat vers verzamelde gepoolde zweet samples verkregen na lichamelijke
inspanning van een groep vrijwilligers niet aantrekkelijk waren voorAn. gambiaein een
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windtunnel set-up. Het bleek tevens dat deze verse monsters geen meetbare EAG
responsen opwekten.Incubatievan dezweet samplesresulteerde echter in een attractieve
bron van geurstoffen die reproduceerbare EAG responsen opwekte. Zweet verkregen na
lichamelijke inspanning is zeer waarschijnlijk afkomstig van de eccriene en sebumklieren. Verscheidene observaties geven sterke aanwijzingen dat attractantia gedurende
incubatieworden geproduceerd doormicrobieleactiviteit.Alhoewel hetverse zweet geen
gedrags- of EAG respons opwekt, is het mogelijk dat het componenten bevat die op
gedragsniveau synergistisch werken met componenten die geproduceerd worden
gedurende incubatie. Uit headspace analyses van het verse en gei'ncubeerde zweet bleek
dat geranyl aceton (5%-6%van detotale opbrengst) en 6-methyl-5-hepten-2-one (1.8%1.9%) relatief veel voorkwamen in zowel de verse als de gei'ncubeerde headspace
monsters. Headspace monsters van het gei'ncubeerde zweet bevatten grote hoeveelheden
indool (27.9%), 1-dodecanol (22.4%) en 3-methyl-1-butanol (10%). Deze componenten
waren afwezig of alleen in relatief kleine hoeveelheden aanwezig in de headspace
monsters van het verse zweet. Indool, geranyl-aceton en 6-methyl-5-hepten-2-one gaven
een EAG respons, terwijl 1-dodecanol geen respons veroorzaakte. 3-Methyl-1-butanol
werdalleen getestopsinglecellniveau (hoofdstuk 6).
Om de geur-gevoelige receptor neuronen te identificeren die reageren op de uit
zweet afkomstige geidentificeerde componenten, werden op single cell-niveau studies
ondernomen (hoofdstuk 6). Voor andere muggensoorten, zoals de gele koorts vector
Aedes aegypti, wordt het "grooved peg" sensillum verondersteld receptor neuronen te
bevatten die gevoelig zijn voor gastheer-geuren. Gei'ncubeerd zweet veroorzaakte
inderdaad excitatie van een receptor neuron dat een subpopulatie van de "grooved peg"
sensilla in An. gambiae innerveert. Ditzelfde receptor neuron werd geexciteerd door
ammonia, dat in grote hoeveelheden voorkomt in het gei'ncubeerde zweet. Dit is een
sterke aanwijzing dat ammonia inbelangrijke mate bijdraagt aan de attractiviteit van het
gei'ncubeerdezweet.
Echter, chemisch geidentificeerde componenten uit deheadspace van hetverse en
gei'ncubeerde zweet (hoofdstuk 5) veroorzaakten geen responsen in "grooved peg"
receptor neuronen. Deze componenten wekten excitatie op in receptor neuronen
geassocieerd met sensillatrichodea. Tweeverschillende subpopulaties werden gevonden,
een subpopulatie werd geinnerveerd door receptor neuronen gevoeligvoor indool, terwijl
de andere subpopulatie receptor neuronen bevatten die gevoelig bleken voor geranylaceton. 3-Methyl-1-butanol en 6-methyl-5-hepten-2-one veroorzaakten reacties van
receptor neuronen geassocieerd met beide subpopulaties. Receptor neuronen vertoonden
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een lagere gevoeligheid voor 3-methyl-l-butanol en 6-methyl-5-hepten-2-one. Sensilla
trichodea receptor neuronen reageerden alleen in een aantal gevallen op de bron van de
componenten,het gincubeerdezweet.
Als hypothese werd geformuleerd dat niet alleen de "grooved peg" receptor
neuronen coderen voor gastheer geuren, maar dat ook de sensilla trichodea in deze een
functie vervullen.Het ge'incubeerdezweetzoueenverhogingvan despikefrequentievan
slechts enkele spikes per seconde kunnen opwekken; responsen zoals deze zijn zeer
moeilijk te detecteren. Een andere verklaring kan zijn dat sensilla trichodea receptor
neuronen coderen voor andere gedrags-activiteiten, zoals 'nectar feeding' of het zoeken
van locaties voor ovipositie. Uit geincubeerd zweet afkomstige gei'dentificeerde
componenten zijn zeer waarschijnlijk van microbiele oorsprong. Microbiele produkten,
echter, komen overal voor in de natuur en zijn daarom niet beperkt tot menselijke
uitscheidingen (hoofdstuk 6).
Verdere studies op gedrags-niveau zijn nodig om de rol van de uit zweet
afkomstige gei'dentificeerde componenten m.b.t. het gedrag van An. gambiaete kunnen
ophelderen. De functie van de verschillende geur-gevoelige receptor neuronen in het
gastheerzoekgedragvanAn.gambiaeisverderbediscussieerd inhoofdstuk 7.
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Toen ik opjeugdige leeftijd voor het eerst een insect onder de microscoopbekeek, moet
ik eerlijk toegeven dat ik niet meteen zeer gecharmeerd was van wat ik zag. Ik had me
toen dan ook niet kunnen bedenken dat ik 4jaar van mijn leven zou besteden aan het
onderzoeken van alleen de antenne van een mug. Maar zie hier het resultaat van een
uiterst boeiende tijd. En dit niet alleen door het onderzoek waarin ik me gedurende deze
tijd hebverdiept maar ook door allepersonen waar ik gedurende mijn promotie meeheb
samengewerkt. Ikzou danook graageenaantal mensenwillen bedanken.Allereerst mijn
promotor Joop van Lenteren, voor zijn positieve en stimulerende houding en zijn snelle
enefficiSnte werkwijze (wanneer ophetlaatstemomentnogietsbekekenmoestworden).
Joop bedankt voor de prettige samenwerking. En dan natuurlijk mijn co-promotor Joop
van Loon. Joop, bedankt voor alle wetenschappelijke input en discussies, het opdiepen
van interessante literatuur, hetverbeteren van almijn spelfouten (gelukkig hebben wenu
eenspellingchecker)envoorallehulpbij onverwachte logistiekeproblemen!
During my second year I spent seven weeks at the Natural Resources Institute in
Chatham, Great Britain. I want to thank Alan Cork for his hospitality and everything he
taughtmeabout 'host odours',whichwascertainlythebasisforthesweatexperiments.
En dan zijn er natuurlijk een groot aantal mensen die mijn verblijf op ENTO gemaakt
hebben tot wat het geweest is.Marieta Braks wil ik bedanken voor de ontzettend goede
samenwerking, de veelvuldige diepgaande discussies, de gezellige tijd en als steun en
toeverlaat wanneer het allemaal niet zo wilde vlotten. En ook uit het Utrechtse kamp
Yvonne Drost, de vele autoritjes die we gemaakt hebben, tijdens welke alle mogelijke
onderwerpen besproken werden waren altijd zeer ontspannend na een dag hard werken.
Conny Schutte was er altijd voor de oppeppende gesprekken! Ook alle mensen van de
'muggenclub' bedankt: Teun Dekker voor alle goeie discussies enje altijd goeie humeur
eninteresse,HelenPates,thanks for allthe lastminute corrections! ,Hans Smid,voorde
'tijdelijke' pilot experimenten aan die rotmuggen en Willem Takken voor het in contact
brengenmetallebuitenlandse 'hotshots'.
En natuurlijk onze Groningse partners, Ingrid van den Broek mijn 'lotgenoot' was er
altijd voor telefonische beschouwingen over de fijne kneepjes van het vak en de
buitenlandse cursussen en congressen, en ook Cees den Otter bedankt voor de prettige
samenwerking. En uiteraard wil ik al mijn studenten bedanken, Anouk Brack (voor de
gezellige tijd), WimAdam (voor alleextraproefjes tussendoor) enFalcoDrijfhout (voor
het moeilijke pilotwerk) maar zeker ook voor alle succesvolle EAGs die ze voor me
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hebben gemaakt !!! Jan van de Pers wil ik bedanken voor alle goeie adviezen en het in
bruikleen geven van allerlei apparatuur en Peter Roessingh voor alle discussies en
wetenschappelijke adviezen ('beter in dehooiberg zoeken dan ernaast' bleek in dit geval
eenzeerwaardevolletip!).
Alle 'goede'en'slechte'zweters diezich inhetvochtige zweetkamertje depleuris hebben
gefietst voor onze kostbare monsters ben ik zeer dankbaar. En natuurlijk Hans Smid en
Leo Koopman die wegens bovengemiddelde resultaten zeer gewilde proefpersonen
waren....
Maarten Posthumus enTerisvan Beekwil ikbedanken voor alle analyses van de zweetmonsters en de boeiende informatie over alle chemisch gei'dentificeerde stoffen tijdens
mijnbezoekjes aanOrganischeChemie.
De kritische blikvan het AIOklasje, de lay-out tips van Isabel Silvaen de inspanningen
van Duotone (Piet Kostense en Paul Snippenberg) hebben zeker bijgedragen aan de
totstandkoming van dit proefschrift. Voor dia's kon ik altijd terecht bij Jan Bakker en
voor alle administratieve aangelegenheden bij Ans Klunder, Ineke Kok, Truus de Vries
enRietTilanus.
En alhoewel wij op ENTO het ondertussen heel gewoon vinden wil ik in het bijzonder
Frans van Aggelen, Andre Giddink en Leo Koopman bedanken voor het wekelijks
'voeren'vandemuggenkweek.
En dan waren er altijd de avondjes in Loburg (met witbier en sterke verhalen),
Wageningse etentjes, gitaarles van Henk Snellen en avondvullende performances op
ENTO.
En wat is mooier dan toch nog op het einde van mijn project een bezoekje te kunnen
brengen aan het continent van mijn proefdier. Bart Knols en Ingeborg bedankt voor de
fantastische tijd in 'donker'Afrika!! Nooit gedacht datikooitzorustigtussen de leeuwen
enolifanten zoukunnenslapen.
En dan natuurlijk niet te vergeten mijn vrienden en familie: Evalyne en Corine (voor de
morele ondersteuning en lekkere etentjes), Kristel enHarry (als begripvolle 'collega's'),
enMachteld (voordeontspannende sauna avondjes).
Mijn oudersvoordeinteresseenalleondersteuningendeprachtigekaft! Yvettevooralle
interesse(ook indebuitenlandsereisjes) enWouteromdathijmijn kleine grotebroeris.
En lastbutnot least,Marcel (dieerhetmeestondertelijden heeft gehad!)voor alle liefs,
begripenondersteuning indedonkereengoededagenvanhetpromovendi-bestaan.
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